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Fifth

By GLADWIN HILL I

LONDON, March 16 UP). --Bear-

Ins down on southern Germany In
great strength, U. S. heavy bomb-

ers struck another hard blow to-

day In quick sequence to a record
night attack by the RAF which hit
Stuttgart, Munich andothertargets
with more than 1,000 four

bombers carrying over 3,3 GO

tons of bombs.
It was the U. S. strategic air

force's second aerial invasion of
Germany in as many days.

first detailed accounts of the
smash came fronjYtho German
radio which said widespread falls
of snow and close clouds caused
great difficulties In getting fight-
ers off the ground to meet the on-
slaught.

Nevertheless, the German re-
ports said, fierce air battles took
place along the bombers'course
over eastern France and west-
ern German provinces.

Similar radio accounts yester-
day, however, dwindled off Into
emphasis on the cloudy weather
and it developed thai only a small
defensive force was able to meet
the challenge when the Americans
bombed the aircraft production

lit So.

MOSCOW, March 16 UP) The
whole central sector of the .Ger-
man front In Southern. Russia ap-

peared in a state of collapse, the
Russianssaldtoday as Marshal
Ivan S. Konev's. secopd Ukraine
army drove relentlessly on to-

ward Rumania, advance units of
his troops reaching positrons less--

than 199 miles from the frontier.
(The Rumanian frontier as

defined by Moscow Is the bord-- '
er which was set up In 1940
after Russia had annexed Bess-
arabia. Actually, according to
official Russian reports on.the
Soviet advance. Red army
trQops arc within 30 miles oft
the Bessarablan border.) ..

Field dispatches said, that two
great Soviet drives swere making
speedy progress toward Nlkalacv
and Odessa and that the Germans
were falling back In confusion
upon, these potential evacuation
ports.

Somo Russian units were re-

ported about 100 miles north of
Odessa while Nikolaev was vir-

tually cut,off from the Black sea
by .Russian biggun'"covering Bug

'lake below the city.
The Germans apparently

were In danger of losing the.
most northern of the Only two
remaining railways In their
bands which runs back into
Bessarabia.
The army newspaper, Red Star,

said Stormovlk dive bombers
were blasting a way for Konev's
cavalaiy as it moves forward
through the le gap on the
western side pf the Bug rlv.cr,
The Soviets were reported 20
mifeV beyond the river in some
places and slightly less than 25
miles, from! thei Dniester river,

that
Indications are that the Ger--

mans to make an, all-o-

S stand on "the Dniester, a"nd this
should result in the most concert-
ed defense since the Germans
tried to halt the Red army at'the
Dnieper. . . '

Doctor
On Spy

DETROIT. Marchie W) Fed-
eral Judge Edward J Moinet to-

day sentenced Dr. Fred W. Thom-
as, Detroit obstetrician convicted
of Conspiracy to violate the war-
time act, to 16 years in
federal prison. c tv

Dr. Thomas, one of eight per-
sons indicted on charges of es-

pionage conspiracy,was convicted
two weeks ago by a federal court
jury. Six pleadedguilty and are
awaiting sentencing. Charges
against h e eighth, Bertrand
btuarl Hoffman, a merchant ma-

rine seaman, were dismissed at
his trial on the ground that he was
mentally of understand-
ing the charge.

Dr Thomas was of sup-phin-g

espionage on
war pioduction and tioop move-
ments and ingredients for the
manufacture of invisible Ink to
Miss Grace Buchanan-Dinee-

by the FederalButcau of
Investigation as tfib leader of the

ring.

Army Progresses
L.S. Heavy BombersHit
SouthernGermanyAgain

Central Sector

Russia

NearCollapse

Sentenced
Charges

center of Brunswick with a loss of I

three heavy planes.
Today's sally was de

scribed as in "great strength," In
contrast to yesterday's"medium"J
force whose shot down;
36 of these enemy fighters. The
bombers yesterday claimed nope.

Stuttgart received the main
shock of the ItAF's weight.

At the same time that this
Important Industrial target was
beinr ground to pieces, other
British airmen hit at Munich In
southwest other tar-
gets In northwest Germany and
smashed at railway objectives In
Amiens, France, with their
heavy bombers. ,
Forty British aircraft, following

up the blow at the aircraft center
of Brunswick yesterday by the
American Fortressesand Liberator
fleets, were lost in the huge night
invasion.

'The weather prevented Imme
diate observation of the results,
but towards the end of the attack
the glow of large fires were seen
through the clouds," the air min-
istry said in announcing the Stutt-
gart attack.

Only a few hours after the RAF

Clifford B. Jones
ResignsTech Post
LUBBOCK, March 16 UP) Dr.

Cfffr'A T) Tnnoa haa .A.lrA1 .. I i... .1 "" "'"c" ,;
preswent 01 Texas uecnnoiogical
college at Lubbock, effective next
June.

The college board ofrdir?ctors,
In special session at Fort Worth
yesterday, "very reluctantly" ac-

cepted the resignation on Dr.
Jopes' Insistence that his Wealth

would not perml( him to continue
as active head of, the college, a
post he has held .since November,
1938. The board voted unanim-
ously to give him the title of presi-

dent emeritus
Charles C. Thompson, Colorado

Cty, board chairn&n, said the
board had not had time to center
on a successor to Jones.

Jones had been connected
with Texas Tech longer than
any other person. lie was a mem-
ber of the first directorate,ap-
pointedJHarctiM923, and of all
succeeding?directoratesuntil he
resignedfrom the board on the
day of his elevation to the presi-
dency, Nov. 23, 1938.
He was chairman of trie board

from 1927 until hebecame the col
lege's executive head.

Prior to moving to Lubbock on
Feb. 2939, when he actively as-

sumed the presidency, Jones had
been connected with the S. .M.
Swenson & Sons ranching inter-
ests for 28 years, with headquar-
ters at Spur. From 1911 to 1919
he was assistantto.his father, the
late Charles A. Jones,who man-
aged the vast farm and ranch hold-
ings for the Swensons and who
chose the site and directed the
laying nut of the city of Spur. In
1913, when the elder Jones as
sumed direction of the Swenson
sulphur interests in South Texas,

resigned 10 Dijpome xecn presi--

dent.
A former1 president of the

West Texas chamber of com-merc- e,

Dr, Jones business inter-
ests have besides his
farming and rancbjng, banking,'
a railroad directorate and an
area directorship of the Publlo
Works Administration.
Tie has been called the ''only

college in the United
Stateswho can do a man's job in
a branding pen.'1

Dr. and Mrs. Joneswill divide
their time between Lubbock and
their old home. Spur. He said his
plans after leaving the presidency
were to do nothing except greet
my friends and eventually catch
up on my fishing which has been
sadly neglected."

5
Law Says Board Will
Consider Statement--

vIIOUSTON. March 18 WT F.
M. Law, presidentof the Texas

. A. and Mf Colleget board of di-

rectors,said today, that "as soon
as the board has had an oppor-
tunity to Dr. Walton's
statement a reply from the
bpard will Je mSde."

He declined farther comment.
Former PresidentT O Walton

Wednesday challenged the, board
Uj resign in a body in the best in-

terests of the institution and the
state v Uh a promise of

any plannedcourt action in re-

sponse to the resignation.

which" is the Bessarablan boun-- fDr- - Jonesbecame resident nwnag-jjgp- y

. 6j
cr and retained post until he

willtry

espionage

t

incapable

accused
infoimalion

espionage

officially

fighters

Germany,

incldded,

president

consider

abandon-
ing

returned from the multiple attack.
D'S force of American bombers

roared out across the English
Channel to continue, the onslaught
by daylight.

Meanwhile Allied headquar-
ters announcementsfrom Na-
ples reported a two-wa- y opera-
tion against Germany and her
satellites with a heavy and
medium bomber attack from
Italy last night against Sofia,
capital of Bulgaria, followed by
a raid In force by RAF Welling-
tons which rained two-to-n block-
busterson that main junction.
Dispatches from Naples said it

was believed that the railway was
severed at least temporarily.

The record load on a single tar-
get 2,800 short tons which was
tossed on Berlin on Feb. 15 may
have, been exceeded in the ham-
mering of Stuttgart, although the
air ministry did not speclfQally
say that a new mark had beenset.

Stuttgart, visited by six major
attacks attacks involving from
500 to 2,000 tons of bombs each
since the start of the, war, also Is
one of Germany's most Important
.railway junctions. It also was
bombed heavily by the Americans
on Sept 6.
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Red CrossDrive

Moving To Quota
Coming out of the doldrums,

the Red Cross war fund roll call
was gaining such power anp
speed Thursday that the dream of
meetingthe $24,800 quota by Sat-
urday night loomed as a distinct
possibility.

The total of cash In hand had
swollen to S19,000atnoon Thurs-
day, according to A. V. Kacher,
general drive - chairman for the
Howard-Glasscoc- k counties chap-
ter.

Not Included Is mote than, a
thousand dollars known tSJbe al-

ready raided in Glasscock county
toward tne $1,500 quota there.
TJier are other sizeable firm con-
tributions, due to dome in by Sat-
urday, putting the drive within

of the goal If all persons
and businesses,who have not-v- et

given or reported viil dtr soJ

proigpuy, saiu. rwaiunui.
The gain since Wednesdaytvas

$1,200, with $244.95 of it coming
Lfrom the D18 Spring schools

u-u-af communityr .originauy at-

tached to Cefthoma for drive pur-
poses, reported$156 25, on its own
hook and Forsan community kick-
ed up its contribution with an-

other $49 75ulialk added $9 to a
small partial report .of last weVk.

Several finjis turned in size-

able amounts but none specified
whether it was 100 per cenfi

Aiding in the appatj forvglf ts,
the Rev. H. C. Smlthwill speak
over KBST at 7 15 p iBfc today;
H. D Norrls speajjs Friday at the
same time and "Saturday at 8 15

a. m. Karcher will make a last-minu-te

appeal for the Rjd Cross.

Validity Dates Of
Stamps Announced

WASHINGTON, March 16 W
Dates when additional

stamps will be good for buying
rationed food were announced by
the office of lA-lc- Administration
(OPA"1 today, as follows:

Red Stamps G8, 118 and J8 will
b valid from March 26 through
Jurie 18 for meats and fats Blue
stamps F8 GR 118 J8 and K8
mav be used for processed foods
from April 1 through June 20.

US And Britain

UrgeFinnsTo

End Nazi Ties

PresidentAppeals For
Termination Of "This
Hateful Partnership"

WASHINGTON, March 16
(AP) The United States
joined Great Britain in a di-

rect appeal to the Finnish
people today to end what
President Roosevelt termed
"this hateful partnership"in

""war with Nazi Germany.
A formal presidentialstatement

was Issued at tho White House
after Britain had urged the Finns
to acceptSoviet Russia's armistice
terms or "court national disaster."
This apparent last-minu- effort
to prevent complete collapse of
Russo-Finnl- peace negotiations,
said in the president'sname:

It has always seemed oddto me
and to the people of the United
States to find Finland a partner
of Nazi Germany, fighting by side
with the sworn enemies of our
civilization.

" "The Finnish people now have
a chance to withdraw from this
hateful partnership. The longer
they stay at Germany's side the
more sorrow and suffering is
bound to come to them. I think
I can speak for all Americans
when I say that we sincerely
hop Finland will now take the
opportunity to disassociate her-

self from Germany."
In View of the Finnish parlia

ment's vote yesterday, interpret-
ed in Stockholm as tantamount
to aprpoval of tho. government's
rejection of the Soviet terms. It
wis not Immediately clear now
Mr. Roosevelt hoped his peace ap-

peal could, be accomplished
whether through of
armistice representationsor
through a popular demandon the
part-o- f the Finnish, people-whlc- h,

would be reflected through their
jjovernment. . .

Presidential Secretary Steph-

en Early said that he thought
the reasonfor issuing the state-

ment could be found In the last
ball of the last sentence,voic-
ing a hope that Finland now
will sever ties with Germany
The underlying reason for the

Finns' rejection was believed to
be their Inability or unwilling-
ness to intern German divisions
in their country. Even deepen,
perhops, is their fear of Russian
domination.

Sofia Railroad Yardtf
Arc SmashedBy RAF

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS.
Naples, March 16 UPfc-R- Wel
lingtons attacking In Jforce early
this morning smashed the railroad
yards of Sofia, jpapltal of Bulgaria.

The Important-railwa-y line con-

necting'the capital with Belgrade,
the capital, of Yugoslavia, was be-

lieved severed by thousands of
bombs, including many two-to- n

blockbusters droppedby the night
flying Wellingtons.

' The weather was perfect, the
crews reported, and good.jVisibil-it- y

augmentedbyflares permitted
target areasto be completely cov-

ered. .

ADMIT LOSSES .
NEW YORK, March 16 UP

The JapaneseDomel Agency said
today that Japaneseforces oppos-lngUnlt-

States troops on Los
Negros la the 'Admiralty Islands
had been "reduced by abput half
duo to the Intense nature of the
fighting" out asserted"our trogps
are unflinchingly taklngthe Ini-

tiative and inflicting heavy losses
on the enemy."

Texqs Ace
""ALLIED AIRFORCE HEAD-
QUARTERS, Southwest Pacific,
March 16 (P) Lieut. Gen. George
dT Kenny today announced the
disappearance of Col. Neel Kear-b- y,

arnjiyvflghter pilot from' Dal-

las andrSan Antonio," Texas, who
hast?21 Japanese planes to his
credit fijd who won the congres-

sional medalof honor for down-
ing six enemy planes In one day
last year.

At the same time, Jhe acam 01

Lt. Cbl. Thomas-- Lynch, aCatas-auqua,

Pa, army frghtec P"ot
credited with 19 planes, was re-

ported from an advanced air base
somewhere In New Guinea.

(Yesterday, at Dallas, Dr. J. G

Kcarby, father of the flier, said
the war department had advised
the-- family that Col. Kearby has
beenunreportedslnch March 5

(In San Antonio, where Col
Uearby's wife and three small
sons reside, Mrs Kearby said she
had received on Monday, a few
hours before the war department
announcement, a letter from the

Allies SmashAt Cassinc-W.n.rchT5Ml,ne- dth,et

greatestconcentratedbombing attack In history, and Allied Infan-
try and artillery began a new assault on the itrongpolnt blocking
the roadto Rome. Arrows Indicate Allied drives on the.iwo Ital-
ian battlefronts (black lines). On the beach headsouth of Rome,
British troops Improved their positions south of Carroceto. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Decision
Juvenile

City, county and school officials
moved close- to the adoption of- - a
cooperative program in coping
wjth the juvenjlo problem Wed-
nesday at aUjolnt committee con-
ference.

Out of the parley came these
results: Announcement that the

RooseveltAsks

ForJIDivorce ,
FORT WORTH, March IS W

Charging "unkind, harsh and
tyrannical conduct" by Elliott
Roosevelt, second son of the pres-
ident, Mrs. Ruth Googtns Roose-
velt Thursday filed suit in -- 48th
district court for divorce, custody
qf their three children and for
one-ha- lf 0? their community pro.
erty.

The petition set forth that she
and Roosevelt, now an ariSy air
forces colonel pn duty In the
European theater, separated "on
or about Oct. 1, 1943," after their
marriageon July 22, 1933.

Her attorney,. R. K. Hanger,
who signed the pc'tltlon, said .it
"merely alleges statutory
gtounds." T60 petition' said: "At
all times the plaintiff, while mar-
ried to the defendanthas con-

ducted herself with .propriety, do-

ing her duty as a wife and aUall
times treated thedefendantwith
kindness and fprcbearance."
, But Colonel Rooseve'lt, the
petition continued, "dlsrefird-in- t

the solemnity of his mar-rlar- e,

vows and his obligation to
treat the plaintiff wltli kind-nr- ii

and attention, about a4

yeir to their aald separation,
commenced a course qf un-

kind, harsh,and tyrannical con-

duct toward the plajntlff which
continued with sllfht Intermls--
slon until plaintiff finally sep--'
arated from defendant on or
'about Oct. 1. 1943."

Colonel Roosevelt was "guilty
of excesses, cruel treatment and
outrages toward the plaintiff of
such a nature as to render their
living together unsupportable,"
nfftnrrilncr in ihn nptlttnn.

"" r tl .
Mrs Roosevelt asked custody

m .L U T).t.
C7i n.vd"Chandler. Elliott, and

(See DIVORCE, Pg. 10, Col. S)
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COL. NEEL KEARBY

filer "It was dated Feb 24 and
was very cheerful ' sfie said 1

Col. Kearby record of 21'trovd

Into

Near On
Set-- Up
city is rolnr to secure"a Juvenile
and VD worker, and In addltlon
Is willing to bear50 per" cent ot
the expense of financing di-

rector of and program for
recreation and vocational train-
ing; that the county Is ready to
spend "all the law will allow"
toward a probation-- officer; and
that the schools, lacking money,
will cooperate by furnishing
buildings, equipments and
grounds.
The city did not specify0 the

amount ,for its projectedprogram,
nor did the count yexe'ept Judge
Brooks indicated that the coun-
ty's legal limitation for a proba-
tion officer' would ba 9125. Super-
intendentAY, C. Blankenshlp said
tie schools were without funds.

Already the search for a Juve-
nile officer was underway, ac-

cording to'.'B. J. McDanlel, city
manage, who servedas secretary
of the, meeting" Wednesday eve--

nhiK--,

Representingthe county atithe
parley were JudgerBrooks and
Commissioner. Akin Simpson; the
city, Mayor Dunham and Commis-

sioner J. L. Lefileu; the schools,
Blsnkenship and W. W. Inkman,
board member.

Allies Shoot Dpn,
Its Own Planes0

SAN FRANCISCO, March 16
0$) Twenty. U.S. army transport
planes were shot down by Allied
anti-aircra-ft fire when they came
wifhln .range immediately after a
German-- bombing attack in Sicily,- -

Sgt. Jack Foisie, correspondent
for Stars and Stripes, has .disclos-
ed. ' v

Addressing the Commonwealth
club here yesterdayIn an army-approv- ed

speech, Sgt. Fotslo said
thejiSlclllan invasion was as "near
a perfect campaign as could wish
for" but- - for ..the "unfojtunte In-

cident." 0
"Twenty 7 transports with

18 meneach, following in the
wake ,.of German bombers, were
knocked down by Allied gunfire,"
Foisie said.

MOTORIST SENTENCED

WACO. March 16 UP) A 54th
district court Jury convicted Aub-
rey Glenn Ilatsell, 23, of failure
to stop and render aid In connec--

...I.U .U i..fil. Ia..,L n Tl.ftVlu Willi UIC uaiuw UCAllI WTy Schachlttl of Chicago, neaf
Y M and gcntence(.

him to one year in countyjall.

planes bad placed hjm In a tie
for top (ighter honors in the
Southwest Pacific with Capt
Richard I. Bong, Poplar, Wis.

(Higher records have bten set
by such fighter pilots as Marine
Major Joe Fois in the South Pa
cific.)

Kearby had been decorated 11

times. In addition to the congres-

sional medtf of honor, he wore
the air medal and four oak leaf
clusters, the distinguished fljlng
cross and three oak leaf clusters
and the silver star.

He came to the Southwest Pa-

cific June 15, 1943 as command-
ing officer of a 7 unit. Kearby
first broke into the headlines Oct
11, 1943 when over Wewak he
shot down six enemy planes in
one whirling dog fight. A seventh
plane he engaged was so good a

"probable" that many wanted
him to claim lt altnough Kearby
himself refused because pictures
taken by hlsrt nose
didn't catch the plane being des--

Is Reported. Missing- -
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Cassirio
Debris
Streets

Littered

AdvanceOf Tanks
1

By EDWARD KENNEDY
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, March 16 (AP)

Coveredby a thunderingartillery barrage,Fifth army Infan-
try and tanks plunged into the ghost city of Casainotoday-butnAUie-

headquartertsaid tho advancewas impeded by
continuing German resistanceand the ruins left by yester-
day's record aerial bombardment '. r

The enormous destruction wrought by tho weight of
some 2,500 tons of bombs actually delayed Allied armor.
From surrounding hills the,
Germans were laying down
heavy mortar flro on the
town.

Steady progress was reported,
however, both in the devastated
city and in tho hills to the north-
west. As the troops drove Into
the piles of wildly-churne- d rubble
left by history's most concentrat-
ed air attack, several hundred
British and American artillery
pieces pounded the enemy back.

Turning from Casslno.andoth-
er targets In Italy yesterday,the
Allied air forces took a crack last
night and early today at railway
and other targets In Sofia, capi-
tal of Bulgaria. A communique
ssid both heavy and medium
bombers attacked successfully.

Ob the beachhead below,
Rome, Allied ground forces al-

so were on the move, taking two
German defense -- points and
holding them against forceful
enemy counter-attack- s.

Lt. Gen. Ira C. Eaker, comman-
der ot the MediterraneanAllied
air forces, called the Casslno
bombardment " fumigation" and
expressed the belief "few enemy
defenses were left Intact"

On the basis ot Information
available at headquarters this
morning lt was certain soma Ger-
mans still were holding out in
tfie Immediate vicinity ot Cassl-
no but whether remnantsremain-
ed la the town Itself was not Im-

mediately determined. It wasa
known, however, that there were
many undergroundhideaways In
the town.

At any rate, tho Germans
were obeying Hitler's orders

rthat this key strongpolntod the
way to Eome must be held at
all costs and were fighting to
the enaofflclal reports Indicat-
ed.
In tho northwesthills whereAl- -

lleof mfantry was penetrating than
Germans slUl hold many strong--
Volnts Immediately adjacent to
the town. Tho enemy was report-
ed fighting stubbornlyfrom these
points.

In tho 2,500 sorties sent against
Casslno and other targets In Italy
'yesterday, the,Allied air forces
lost six plancs.Jtwas announced
officially.

Although Fifth army forces on
the beachhead threw back, enemy
efforts tef regain the two c.nemyl
strongpplnts taken yesterday
southwest of Carrqceto, latest re-

ports today said fighting still was
TjoLng on under harassingenmy
artillery lire. fa

Union Acquiesces
In 50 Dismissals

DETROIT. March 16 fJP)
Faced with the possibility of fur-
ther suspenjl6ns of jjs members
from their Jobs at the Ford Motor
Co. Rouge plant, Local 600 ot the
United Automobile Workers (CIO)
today announced, though its 'of-

ficials, that it would offer "no de-

fense" for .those found responsible
for yesterday's blockade-- at the
nlftnt ialp.

The Indefinite suspension ot
50 employes was.announced late
last nlsht, follo'wing a scriespf
rapid-fir-e developments grow--'

log out of the blockade.
Both R. J, Thomas, .presidentof

theoUAW-CI- and W. T. Grant,
newly-electe- d president of Ford
Local 60Q, "said they wre Investi-
gating" new suspensions along
with ten othersand ten discharges
resulting from 'a demonstration
and unauthorized strike In the
aircraft cnginef plant last Week-Th-en

Grant added:
"The position of the local and

International .Is that we'll con
form to the er pledge and
anyonefound participating in a
disturbance against this "pledge
will not be given union support."

'A Ford spokesman said the lat-

est suspensions were handed out
after interviews with those accus-

ed of participating in the block-

ade, and "In the presence and
with the consent of pfficers of
Local 600 and the International
union."

G1VEN DRIVING FINE
J Alf Collins pleaded guilty

Thursday in county court to a

charge of driving when Intoxicat-

ed He v.as assesseda fine or $30

and his driver's license was sus-

pended for six months.

Impede

Defense LineOf

JapsBlasted In

500-To- n Foray :
By RICTARD C. BERGHOLZ
Associated PressWar Editor

A 350-ml- le segmentof Japan' '

Southwest Pacific defense line u
ripped with a 800-to-n air smash.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur commuv
nlqued today, whtlo Amerlcaa
fliers In the central Pacific picked
out a new target Oroluk'atoll la
'the easternCarolines. ' "

From Wewak, New Guinea, oa
the west to Bougainville, Solomon
Islands, on the east.Southwest Fsx
clfic airmenhad a Held day, blast'
Ing bomb-catere- d Japanesesup--,

ply bases, starting fires and d- -
straying vital ground Installations.

For the xomrut straitHi aay. v
Wewak, mala enemysupply and
air base la northern New Gui-
nea, was' pounded by Allied'
filers Monday. Eight intercept
tors were shot down wheataey
tried to dull the 174-t- oa blow. '
More than 600 tonsof ebcpIotlTea ,

have been ponfed Into Wewsk ,
defenses during tho. four-da- y. r'assault. '
The .communique reportedothet' t

heavy.xaldA.nn,.enemy,.pouuB
Including a 68-to- n blast at Sabaal
New Britain, and a 123-to-n strike
supportingnground troops repsl-lin-g

suicidal Japanese,lunges at
Empress Augusta Bay?, Bougain-
ville. "Adm. Chester w; NlmKt,
Allied commander-in-chi-ef In the
Pacific, accompanied by,Lt, Gen,
RobertRichardson, central Paclfla
army commander, returned fromj.
Washington coslerences Ind an-

nounced navy planes Monday bit
Oroluk fop the first time in tho
wsr. The smalfatoll , lies -- 100
miles east'of ruk.

In northern Burma, a drive by
Chinese troops to clear he ns

valley brought the capture
ot a small" village south of Wala--
ubum and placed them Tflmost la ,

the Mogsung valley, through,
which run .key Japanesecommu
nication lines. '

B

BoardsAsked To

Hurry Dad Draff
WASHINGTON, March0 1BS1"? I

wan miuiary uiaiiyunc ucnu
running behind at the rate of
1 00.000 Jnen a moijth, lojal draft
Doaras were urgcu iuuay iu icjj
up the inducttqn'of fathers and
tp seek out men now needlessly
deferred In industry "and agricul
ture. 0"We must. In the future make
fathers available In Increasingly .
greater numbersto rdeet Indue

' tlonrequlrements," said Selec-
tive Service Director,Lewis B.
llershey In a letter to all boards,"
Thelcfter was dsted March IS.
Yesterday, tn testifying before

a senate Hersbey
emphasized that the armed forces
now arc-- calling for young men.

pefendlngJUsmonth-ol- d order
tightening up draft deferments
for farmers, ho said 470,000 of
the estimated1,700.000 deferred
farmersare under 26.
Senator Russell ), chair-

man of an agriculture
Investigating the effect of the

(armor draft, declared "foodlpro-ductio-n
Is going to drop "a 4

In nls letter to local boards, re-

leased last njght, the draft direc-

tor said selective service hsd fell-

ed to meet Its quotssfor five con
secutive months.

The .Army ana Navy wm uccu
about 1,160,000 men during tho
nriH Feh. 1. ho sald--

older lo meet tho midyear goal of.

IJershcy estimated the revised
'regulation limiting occupational

defermentsfor men under 28-wo-
uld

mean the drafting ot 200,-0-00

to 250,000 out of about 380,000
now deferred In war industries.

GRUENING RENOMINATED

WASHINGTON, March 18 (l
c-n.- . rsniRnlne was nominat

ed by President Roosevelt today
for another term as uowrow j t
Alaska His old term expire
Feb. 7.

- - ."--,. . . .
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.Mr Waby'ty. Blomskield rjonored At
Morning, Cbffee'At The Settle Hotel':

' Ur iVrl S. Rlomflhleld entertained with a coffee at the Settle hotel edncsdav'in:
trodjuclhIAHarry W.Blomshleld, who before her recent
jjIomBhieldj was Miss Janeu

Hours we.ro from 11 to 1
' basketsof-she- pink: gladioli,

BnapdraKpnB,1 ,ana ot.nor
BpHngflowers.

Receiving guests were Mrs.
Jarl Blomshlcld, who. wore a

paisley printed ensemble and a

fBhouder, corsage of roses; Mr.
' . tllAtMBklittfl 4 Via linnnAA

Who Wi attired In a sky blue
morning frock with a shoulder

a arrangementof orchids; Mrs. S.

C. Shanafelt,mother of the hon--

P rA 0Ht. whn wait AttlrAfi In A

ablack drew with a corsage of
white spring flowerf; Elizabeth
Shanafelt, the honoree's sister,
Virginia Kennedy and Nell
Hatch.

Membort of the houseparty in-

cluded Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Ben Carter, Mrs.
O. I. Phillips. Mrs. Shine Philips.
Mrs. C. C. Kent anf Mrs. Dave
P. Watt,

Refreshments were served
from a table centeredwith a crys-
tal epergne decorated with fruit
and rannunculusand old English
coffee services were at cither end.

Around 120 guests called.
Dinner Party

Mrs. G. I. Phillips was hostess
Mior a dinner pariy nriu in jiie

Settles coffee shop Wednesday
evening honoring Mrs. Harry
Blomshlcld and Miss Virginia
Kennedy, who will be married on
March 28th to Capt. J. B. Smith
In Scburn, Fla.

The affair was held at 7 30
p'clock and the dinner table was
centered with an arrangementof
sweetheartroses and fern.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Her-
man McPherson, Mrs. Oscar
Weathersby. Mrs. A. A. McKln-ne-

Mrs. George Wilson, Mrs.
Bruce Hardin, Janice Slaughter,
Marjorle Lay; Wynnelle Woodall,
Schumaker, Mrs. .Phillips and the
two honored guests. .

lAU6ff,!AT,TAlK,mi
i Of EMIARRASSMENT

It'aaoeasyto eniov all--
day confidencewhen
yourplatesare held in place bythis
rcomlortcushion'adenust'sformula.
fvDrv'Wfrnat'a vent sore gums.
Powder lets you s. Economical;
enjoy solidfoods, email anfount

void embarrass-- lasts longer.''
tnen?ot loose a.Pure,harmless,
phUe.Helpspre-- pleasanttasting.
AftfewWs-JO- f'. Mo-r- bod tfsofaWfearW

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Cafl either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyda Thomas, 257 .

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY.

. Office In Courthouse

FLOWER oncf
GARDEN SEED
New shipment "Devil's
IVy Just received.
Place your Easter "out-- r

oMown" Flower orders
early and s'avo wire cost.

Member Florists Telegraph
Delivery Assn.

Leon's Flowers
IJO'4 Main

Phone 1877 393--

LOOSE-WIL- C IISCUIT

k'5".B"T;

.J
.ti

ananaieic, aaugnicr 01 Mm.
o clock ana tno entertainingroom was accorajca wun noor

L

The Big Spring
Page Two
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SITTING PRETTY cotton
sleeves

will
colors.

Called Meeting
Held In Midland

Three members of th.e local
chapter of the Music Study club
attendeda meeting of the
nlneth of the Federation
of 'Music was held In

Wednesday.
Mrs. Paul Moss of Odessa,

president, called the meet-l- n

in- DreDaratlon for the state
convention which will be neld

rtfmi.tnn Anrll m.1
Those attending from here

were Roberta Gay, iviusic "club
president, C.,.W. Norman
and Mrs! Herman tfilltams.CdU-tric- t

SERVICES TO BE
FIELD TONIGHT '

services'-wil- l be held at
St. Mary's Eplscdpal church
evening with evening and
njeditation scheduled at 8 o'clbck

Members are urged to attend

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen

Need Not Eniborass
Many wearers of false teeth

have suffered real embarrassment
because their plate dropped, slip-
ped or wabbled at Just the wrong
time. Do not live fear"of
happening to you. Just .sprinkle
a FASTEETH. the alkaline
(non-aci- powder, on your plates.

false teeth moro frrmly, so
they feel more comfortable. Does
not sour. "plate odor"
(denture breatht Get FASTEETH
at any drug store. , (adv.)

ThosemscAist

ocie

bbbbbWT J Bbbbbbbbbbb
bbbbbmS. B"'va

i dtfRwalBBW BflL

marriage to Petty Office;

sBBBV

a.- j. .rmnaieji arypon.

t
Daily Herald

Thursday, March 16, 1944
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LADIES SOCIETY
HOLDS MEETING '

AT WOW HALL
The Ladles Society of Locomo-

tive Firemen and. Englnemen met
at the WOW hall Wednesday for
a regular seml-monhtl-y business
session presidedover by Mrs Bll-ll- e

Anderson.
Three applications were receiv-

ed for 'lodge membership and
those attending.-twer- e Mrs. Iona
Graddy,.Mrs. Ve'fma Baker. Mrs.
Irene StegnerAMrs.Dora Sholter
Mrs. Florence' Rose, Mrs. Birdie
Adams, Mrs. Bessie Power- - Mrs.'
Laura. Burrough, Mrs6 Nichols.

Mrs. Willie, Pyle, Mrs. Bessie
Mrs. Martha Wade, Mrs.

Hebakah McGlnnls, 'Mrs. Helen
Gi)l, .Mrs. Doris Coates, Mrs.
Gladys Slusser, Mrs. OSusle Wel-sc- n,

Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Lula Holley.
Mrs. Patty Manlon, Mrs. Ida
Smit and Mrs. Minnie. Barbee.

ChairmenWill

Meet Saturday
Program chairmen of home

demonstration clubs of Howard
county will meet 2.30 p. m.
Saturday in the office of Miss
Rlieba Mcrlo Boyles, home

agem.
Chairmen arc Mrs, R. L. Proc-

ter, Luther club; Mrs. W E
Turnbow, Sandprlngs; Mrs. Ray
Swann, Coahoma; Mrs. 'Robert
Hill. Falrview; Mrs. Shirley Fray-a- r,

Hiway; Mrs. W. G. Newcomer,
Knott; Mrs. E.JG. Overton. Over--J
toffl Mrs. H. Reld,-- and!
Mrs. rorter Hanks, Vealmoor.

on V- - vj '"bbV rvis :

In tubbable frock With scalloped
coat flounce outlined In white soutache braid. Summer
styles this year lean heavily toward "washable"cottons In cleaO
everfast--

called
.district

clubs which
Midland

dis-

trict

In

Mrs.

officers. '

Lenten
this

prayer

in .this

little

Holds

Checks

01

Beyce,

at

county

C.

.AfiOWfe 'PACKAGE QfHHo GONE"

Have you a family oT "pantry
pirates"? Then Hi Ho Crackers
belong on your eppboard shelfI

Everyone loves thdr 'distinctive
flavor, thdr crunchy crispness.

They're grand with meals and
snacks. . . perfect with refreshing
beverages.Besides;thly add lots
of food-energ-y . . , Try Sunshino
Hi Ho Crackersi

4
riSst?
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COMPANY - Brown Craokar and Candy Company Division

Girl Scouts Have

Biftrtainment In ;
Stantorf Hbme

STANTdK, "March 18 --s. The
first formal entertainment of the
Glrli Scouts of Stanton was held
in the home of Mrs. A. R. Hous
ton) executive board president,re--

cently.
Hours were from 2 to 6 o'clock

and members of the Brownie
troop were hostesses for the first
hour assisted by their leaders,Mrs.
Calvin Jonesand Mrs. Jess Brad-
ley. Those present for this hour
wtrei Mrs. Wayne Cook, Barbara
Cook, Mrs. J. A. Ferrell, Mary
Clydcne White, Mrs. Dwsyne Ory.
Yvonne Ory, Mrs. JesseL. Brad
ley, Gena Bradley, Mrs. J. E. Kel-
ly, Janice Houston, Mary Lynn
Hamilton, Sue Jane Zimmerman,
Lou Ann Barfleld, Mrs. Morgan
Hall, Jo JonHall, Mrs. J. C. Mott,
Eula Belle Mott, Mrs. JessF. Blair
Barbara Dell Blair, Doetta Beck-ma- n,

Betty Jo Poulson, Mrs. Cal-
vin B. Jones,Mrs. Morris Zimmer-
man, Mrs. Clark Hamilton andson,
Jimmy.

The Intermediate 'group was
hostess for the second hour with
their leaders, Mrs. J. K. Moffett,
Mrs. Edmond Tom assisting.

A program was presented and
those attendingwere Mrs. John F.
Prlddy, Mrs. A. D. Wldner, Mrs.
Maud Echols, Miss Emabeth Pitt-ma-n,

Mrs. Ida Mashburn, Mrs. Loy
Mashburn, Mrs. H. G. Gllpatrick,,
Mrs. JamesJones,Mrs. JaocJones,
Miss Jerrene Prlndle, Mrs. Ed-

mond Tom, Sirs. J. E. Moffett, Sue
Houston, Wanda Mashburn, Les
lie Jean Tom, Ermine Haynle,
Belle Jones, Patsy Kelly, Tootsle
nrfllH Yvonn GtlDstrlek. Ilia
Mae.'Peters, Betty Carol Bennett,
Mary Sue Moffett, Corene Her--1

rington, Joy Mashburn, Martha
LFuquay, Joyce Petreer Jo Ann

ones.- o . , o
The third ohour of the lea was

j &...,Ci . il. c'-- rri l

uevoii'u to me oenior iroop ui
I he Girl Scouts of which Miss
Mar Prudle Storey is leader and
Mrs. P. G. Smithson Is assistant.
leaner. . '.

Betty .Ruth Gibson.- - presidentof
'.he troop' assisted by Patsy Wflk- -
enspn, presided at the tea service.

The guests were Patsy Wilkin
son,'Betty Ruth Gibson?. Mrs.'E.
H. Morrow, Mrs. S. M. Wilkenson,
Miss Storey, 'Mrs. " Sm'i hsoft,
Misses Ruth Pierce,Lavada Davis,
Betty Alsup, Frances Morrow,
Billye Kelsllng and. Btllle Thom- -
aSon. . .

CALENDAk
THURSDAY

GREAT INTERNATIONAL
BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMO-
TIVE ENGINEERS wlll,tneet at

.the WOW hall, at" o'clock..
EAST1-- WARD PARENT-TEAC- H

ERS ASSOCIATION will meet
atthe school at 3:30 p. m.

VICTORY BRIDGE CLUB plans
to meet yi the home of Airs.
Wyatt Eason at 2 o'clock,

i FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

the WOW. ball-a-t 2:30 o'clock.- -

j i:
Forsan P-T.- A. To
DonateTo Red Cross

FORSAN, March 18 .'The
Parent Teacher'sAssociation met
Tuesday" afternoon In the music
room at the school for a business
session presidedover by. Mrs. Bill
Conger, Jr.

The group voted to --give. J10to
the Red Cross and to use the
balance of the money - in the
treasury to assist in .Installing
lighting' fixtures in the .grade
school.

A nominating committee com-

posed 'of . Mrs. D. W. Roberson,
Mrs.-O- . F. FletcheV. Mrs. .J. D.

Leonard was selected by Mrs:
Conger, and the second grade
class won the attendance prize
for having the most motherspres-

ent.
The next meeting Is scheduled

the first Tuesday In April and
Miss Camilla Holsager will pre-

sent the program.
Those attending the meeting

were Mrs,. Roberson Mrs. 'Alfred
Thelme. Mrs. Roy C. Davfs, Mrs.
Henry Parks, Mrs. O. F..Fletcher,
My. Leaonard Mrs. .C. L. West,
Mrs. Conger and Aqullla West.

EAT AT THE

"club cafe
"We Never pioee"

DEWEY CX)LLUM, Po

RIX'S
' WE BUY USED

F U,R N I T U R E
EEPAIS fTOKX DONS

401 E. 2nd Phaaeltei

The Blfjfest Little Office
la Big Spring"

KIT Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
4 S e r v.i c e

All types Including.
Light Plants

400 East3rd
PkeaeeUlf--J aad llli--

o

Activities
aiHke OSO

THURSDAY
8:30 Craft class.
r.aM.,1 ...l.,ll. ...1U

day GSO girls.
,, FRIDAY

Plans for March 24 dance.
SATURDAY

4:00 - 10:00 Cookies and .cof-
fee furnished by the Home Dem-
onstration club to be served by
volunteer hostesses.

8:00 Recording hour In
lobby.

t
The hobby show at the local

USO club turned out to be one of
the most successful activities held
and was in keeping with sugges-

tions from national headquarters
to shift entertainment schedules
to more educational activities.

A group of boys, all model plane
hobbyists, organized a club known
as the Big Spring Gas Model Club,
and planes which they had built
were on display. Members show-
ing models were James Burros,
Robert Hobbs, Bennett Petty and
Harry Hurt, Jr. Charles Nichol-
son displayed a solid model which
he had built.

Other articles included In the
display were Aztec Indian relics
owned by Mrs. P, Marlon Simms
and a doll, 75 yearsold, owned by
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.

Attendanceon Monday evening
was 249 and on Tuesday evening
reached 301. Hostesses serving
Monday evening were Mrs. V. W.
Fuglaar, Mrs. Ollle Eubanks, Nell
Brown and Mrs. Albert Furlong.
Hobby hostesses- were Mrs. Roy
Green,Mrs. J. A. Myers and Mrs.
Mary Locke.

Serving as desk hostesses on,
Tuesday evening were Mrs, R. B.
O. Cowper, Mrs. J. M. Woodall.
Mrs. D. P. Watt and' Mrs. Eul'Robb. v " .

'

Hobby host and hostesses were
Nat ShickT Mr,s. 'Albert 'Fisher,
Mrs. H. G. Carmacjc, Mrs. V. G.
Wilson, Jt .

o e
Townspeople,- Junior and senior

hostesses"and eervlce men and
WACs are reminded that the

French class will be-
gin Monday evening at &30
o'clock at the club and the class
Is open to everyone.

As late as 1877, the use ofsteel
In bridge-buildin- g was prohibited
In England. .

""

fcieut. Cheshire
Is GuestSpeaker l
At5ororityMeet

o

Lieut, Homer Cheshire, bom
bardier who recently returned
from combat was guest speaker
at the Tuesday evening meeting1
u hid bc oiimi --rni surpruy
which was hefd'at the Settleshqj
tel,

During a buslneu session a re-
port was given by the nqmlnatlng
committee and the program com
mittee and the program was out
lined for rush week, April 9th,
Easter Sunday, a coffee will be
held in the home of Harriette
Smith and on April 13th, a Gay
Nineties party will be held at
Eddye Raye Smith's home. Sor-
ority model meeting is scheduled
for April 18th and will be direct-
ed by Dorothy Sain. On April 23,
a preferential tea"will be held at
Nell Rhea McCrary's home, and
May 4th the ritual of Jewels ban-
quet and dance will be held at the
Settleshotel.

Those attending the meeting
were Janle Brlmberry, Lucille
Burk, Joyce Croft, Ann Darrow,
Tommy Dodrlll, Evelyn Ann
Flint, Gene Goln, Loveda Grata,
Frances Hendrix, Nell Rhea Mc
Crary, Evelyn Merrill, Gloria
Nail.

Lee Ida Plnkston, Dorothy
Sain, Clarinda 'Mary Sanders,
Billie Frances Shaffer, Mattle
Skiles, Janice Slaughter, Carolyn
Smith, Harriette, Smith, Mary
Staggs, Dorothy Willis, Margiicr-Itt- e

Wooten and Eddye Raye
Smith.

HostessesVisit
Post Hospital,
' A group of hostesses from the.
local USO club visited the post
hospital,at the Big Spring Bom
bardier School Wednesday even--

tng; with cnairmanpMrs. "F. v.:
Kinizey. 'a '

Flowers,, cookies' and 'reading
material was distributed In "the
hospital wards, Snd those attend-
ing wcre Helen Duley, Melva Ray
and Oneta Chapman, Marllee
Beavers, Mozclle Bradley, Doro-
thy Long, and Maxihe' Wallace."

BROKEN OUT SKIN'3?EueItching , burning, soreness.Promote
healing with Black and White Ointment.
Urt only as dlrectid. Cleanse daily
with mild Black and Whit Skla Soap.

Birai
the

PRE:WAR

Big vyords

to $.10 on
in:year
big
yo'u ..; .

onTine
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KONGENIAL KLUB,
ENTERTAINED I KT

MdDQNALD HQME
a M"r,s. CotllIcDonaid ,vas hos-

tess to the Kongcnlal Klub when
It met Wednesday In her hdmc
for a bridge party.

Mrs.iEscol Compton won high
score, Mrs. Hershal Petty second
high, ahd Mrs. Bill Edwards bin-goc- d.

Mrs. Ed Bowc won guest
high. . .

Refreshments were served to
three guests, Mrs. D. B. Cox, Mrs.
Bowe, and Mrs. J. O. Vineyard,
and to members, Mrs. Coropton,
Mrs. Edwards, Mrs? Petty, Mrs.
R. W. Halbrook, Mrs. Jack Smith,
.Mrs. Hack Wright.

The. next meeting will be held
In the home of Mrs, Petty.

Misused Tokens
SAN FRANCISCb, W M. S.

Maxwell, International vice pres-
ident of the butcher workmen's
union, found at least part of what
he set out to find unusual mar-
keting conditions.

"In one store, he found the
proprietor had beenduped by pur-
chasers who had split 3Q of the
riew red ration tokens and colored
them with lipstick.

'fc34BBBBBBBBlSr'V

H OW TO RUIN

AND

"It's tragic how. some cirls low their0,
friends andruin their aresaesbecause
of perspirationodor and stains.And
there's no ezcuM for it I It's oftr to
aavedresses,it's easyto savefriends,

.UsefAmd; thenew creamdeodorant
that helpskeepyour armpitsdry and
removesthe odor. from, pertpiraiiofc

oArrid is safe dependablefor
these 5reaaons:
1 . Does not irritate tVinTDocs not rot

drcasesor men'sshirts. i .

o

nii- - ci i. it i
ami in,

PRICfE

true
save$5

Bryan
low priced policy enables,

sell.at giving
savings

ciorning.

..tfi v
HKJiUM-itsCirl.,- -

WA

.
Singls Brtatttd '

D.owbla braoited
2 end "3 tuition modtli

You $40 and $50 Suit Men
should make it a to check
up on this opportunity to save
on good lathing one trip
will convince you that a
Hall is your best buy!

W"i&I

f
TotfifcEfer Victory,

WAYCROSS? Ga', "Pro-

tect the Toad'' week will be ob-

served March 20-2- Miss Lllllyan
Stewart, who the proj-
ect 12, years ago, announces.

Miss Stewart said tho themo
this year would be "Toads for
Victory,"

The Idea?she said, Is to empha-
size the economic importance of
the toad in protecting Victory
gardens from damaging

The first point In the United
States'struck by the rising sun
Is Mount Katahdln, Maine.

ttfWdnottttalifcvue

misenes
ofSneezy, a
SNIFFLY COLDS
Put ol upeach
nostril, it (1) shrinks swollen
membranes, (2) soothes irritation.
(3) helps clear cold- - mataCclogged nose. Follow W If4
In
directions

folder. YATROMOL

' 'T ' t. JVJ j egf ff fe V'

DRESSES

LOSE FRIENDS
0

2, Prevents under-ar- odor. Help
siop pcnpirauou aucij.

3, A pure white, antiseptic,atainlesa
cream. o

A. No vraJting,io dry. Gut be used
right after

3.' AwardedApprovalSealofAmerican
Ioatitute of Laundennsj harm
leas to fabric Use Arria regulariy.

Arrid is the largestselling deodorant.
Sold at H Mores selling; todet gooda
iuc, oyo anaavca jar. s
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These Colors.. .
Torn Bluet Grays
Browns Milium in

Solids, Strlpai and Plaids

vame

Entire Southwest! :

QUALITY PRE-WA-R
'

but as a trip to Anthony's busy --

suit departmeotwill demonstrate.You'll
a Hall because,Anthony's year.

out us to buy
quantities,.. . lower margin'. .

whenyou needit most ... 4 actual
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ha Stale- - 'Auditor Reriotts' Misuse
S rt mt ( aw

' Of Jofel Tor Political Musicians .

By DAVE CIIEAVEtfS
AUSTIN, March Id Ug The

plaintive notes of hillbilly" music
' echoed again today In the corri-

dors of the state capltol.
The legislative audit committee,

digging into tho recent past,
brought up information that two

boiler Inspectors in the
state departmentof labor In 1942
had also been members of the W.
Lee O'Danlel musical entourage
ttfat accompanied the now junior
senatorfrom Texas in his political
campaigning.

It also developed the fact that
a boy had been car-
ried on the labor department's
payroll as a boiler Inspector, in
the' face of a statute which speci-
fies that boiler Inspectors have a
rrfnlmum of five years experience
urthat line of work.

The former hillbilly boys, nam-
ed in the preliminary, report of
State Auditor C. H. Cavness as
Logan Snodgrass and Wilson Per-
kins, did clerical work but were
not performing the function of
boiler inspectors.

The committee heard Labor
Commissioner John Reed andoth-
er witnesses during its investiga-
tion of the auditor'sreport that he
had found evidence of "improper

, practice of financial administra-
tion" in the department.

Reed told the committee that
he had inherited the former hill-- ,
billy boys from a previous admin-
istration, and cross - examining
Cavness brought out from the
auditor tho statementthat he had
found "quite an improvement in
accountingrecords of the depart-
ment" as compared with those
kept' previously. Cavness also
laid all the approximately20,000
receipts for various license fees
collected by the departmentwere
In order. "

Reed was 'closely questioned
about the .activities of two other
men also.carried on the payroll
as boiler " Inspectors but who

" actually 'worked according to the
commissioner's' testimony as

s undercover Investigators at Wich-

ita 'Falls and San Antonio.
They were, named, as J. W. Gill

ana C. J. Roberts,.and efforts to

msEHfir
ClAN5

imLSfwmi
NO BRUSHING

FtalM ud btUfwott look bttwr. fctl kttt.
! better, nd Si better h kept PturL
pending end tleimin wun mut Mxtniio

batk. Benlthc, dcntur odor --- cully temtrtce
uly .ttilni, irubhnrn dUcolontlon. No bruah
inil Tit KLEENITE iodT. AUdrynlMa. 15
tndfOc Mootr tmcklfnocdeUihtcd.

Get Kleenite today from' Collins
Btps, Drugs or any rood druc
store. (adv.)

to 8.95 tiHm

We X-R- Feet
for Pertejct Fitting

locate them recently have been
unavailing.

"We have what appears to us
to be evidence that they did not
themselves cash the warrants is
sued' to then; that in fact one of
the J. W. Gill warrants and-- all
three of those to C. J. Roberts
may have-- beencashed by John D.
Reed, labor commissioner," the
auditor's report said.

Cavness added that this should
not be taken as a flat statement
the men did not receive the mon-
ey, but that he felt there should
be some additional evidence that

Little Things Stay

Our Soldiers At
By JAMES KING
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

WITH THE A E F SOME-
WHERE IN BRITAIN VP) It's
tho little things that often stay
longest with a soldier. Hell for-
get the high strategy that led to
a victory, and even the horrors,
perhapsthis Is because he doesn't
like to talk about them.

Rememberedlonger will be the
American chaplain who conduct-
ed burial services for some Ger-
man dead in the frontline In the
Mediterraneantheater. He had a
squad of American soldiers to dig
the graves. They had hardly
started when the Germans began
shelling. The Chaplain urged the
men on. He was a devout man.
The soldierswere devout, too, but
grew a little nervous as shells
came nearer and nearer. They
didn't complain when the chap-
lain finally said:

"Bury them fast and we will
pray later."

Then there's the former heavy-
weight boxer from Boston, who
was manning a machlnegun
against'strafing Germanplanes. .

One night when the planes
were heard he jumped to his
machlnegun and it begansputter-
ing.

The plane swooped low and he
swung his machlnegun low so
low that some of the American
troops in front of him cringed to
the ground .more In fear of the
machlnegun than the plane.

When the all clear sounded, a

Full of Pep at 75!
How's YOUR Pep at 40,50,60?
You know hli mum umnuTCO ?7 OT:
Tra two. In ua wnjwptnJ5.iIS?.'!1M old 15 inn wo CO. Front

o! BuYjou tia let! old lodod II 7 Mood
uiK irif Try Ctrel Tool. TaMjtt. ConWUi
plnu, of tin Iron youmaneed.
So propayUcUounounU ol rlumln Si. eUcnnn.

At all drur stores everywhere
in Bir Sprint", at Collins Bros.
Drur Store. (adv.)

. .

'

......
men'sstues m. m ' " -

STYLES
v

to

Home
fc 208

C, C.

they'dfa. O
Reed 'produced receipts for

paymentf.oftho warrants and fur-
ther replied that sometimes he
endorsed1 checks tffor employes,
and that lnRoberts case, Rob-
erts accompanied him; to an Aus-
tin bank andgot cash for his war-
rant.

"As, far as I am concerned. I
have not stopped looking for these
people in order to bring them be-

fore the committee to substantiate
anything I have said," he told the
committee.

LongerWith

The Front Line
sergeant ran over to the boxer
and shoutedangrily:

"What you trying to do? Kill
somebody?"

Our boxer friend ruefully re-
plied, "Oh, No I would not want
to kill any of our own fellows."

Then he thought a and
snapped back at the sergeant:

"Say, what do you think we
are on anyway maneuvers?"

The war department itself
probably would not recognize the
lnslgnlas painted on everything
belonging to one regiment over
here training for the invasion
but it's been an important factor
in making the regiment one of
the scrappiestor all.

A hard-bitte- n colonel, who
ommands the outfit started the
fad by snowing on the field one
day with the insignia printed on
his helmet AAAO with a
line drawn through the middle.
, It arousedthe curiosity of one
of his ;off leers as to its meaning.

The colonel, 8 native New Eng-land- er

but 8 Texan by adoption,
said, "That's my brand anything,
anytime', anywhere bar nothing."

Now 'the regiment has the in-

signia .painted on everything from
jeeps to canteens. ,

Boy Scout No. 5
Own Paper

The second Boy Scout troop In
Big Spring to enter the publish-
ing field has issued the first copy-o-f

its newspaper.
The paper carries the name of

the unit, "Troop. No. B" and is
edited by Jimmy Black. Other
staff membersare Robert Hobbs,
Nathan BlchardsAn, M. Martin,
'Charles Seydler and J. Hobbs,
Scoutmasterof the troop is Ar-
nold Seydler, assisted by T. E.
Martin and Claude Johnson. The
Issue carries news of the troop
having won the" recent court of
honor, and about its rec-
ord of having collected mora than
11,000 poundsof paper to date.

gee our selection of Smart Handbags all sizes and colors moat every
Eastercostume . priced from $2.95 to $6.95. Remember20 tax goeson hand-
bags April 1.

to 6.95 M ...w: oik r.r. . n '
Wv . c.tl- -
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X-R- Fittings simplify selection of the proper type and
size of shoe, revealsdefectsIn fit. and confirms correct fit
aulckly. See-- for yourself through our Magic Eye

own or your child's shoesfit properly.

J Main
Jones

minute

estore
of Peter Shoei

E. R. Kimberlia
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Nin;Mcn:RapojtedIn
Craslf Of rniy Pldi

DANVILLE, Va.,Mareh 18'OP)
.Residents of the Patrick Springs
community reported tcay that
nine men were killed in tho crash
of an Army plant " 'against, the
summit of gull MtAintaln in Pat--
rica: county. -

Mrs. JosephFrances who lives
at Stuart, countySleat, safd he
husband,had rVUIted the scene
and reported to her that nine
bodies, blackened by fire, had
been found around the debris.

Report received in Danville
said Army officers and a band of
volunteers were cutting through
timber toward the wreckage. The
mountain lies in southwest Vir-
ginia forestland.

Mrs. Francessaid the plane evi
dently crashed about 10:40 last
nig

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

John Albert Body and Mrs.
Kithryn Tucker, both of B1b
Spring.

Emmett Shannonof Richmond
and Eunice Klett of Lubbock.

S. B. Echols, Jr., and Clydean
Clanton, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

L. H. Lee and wife to J. r
Hultt and Vera Mae Hultt, part of
section 2, block 33, Tsp. T.&P.
Ry. Co. survey, comprising 83 feet;
$100. -

J. L. Moates and wife tn H. T.
Moates and Dortha Fae Moates,
north 160 acres, section 2, block
31, Tsp. 2-- $3,360.

Eleanor Garrett and hushanr! n
Henry Barron, lot 0, block 14,
maunders addition to Coahoma; $1
and other consideration.

GeoreannaTouchstone (n C r.
Smith, west 85 feet of' south two- -
iniras ot southwest one-fourt-h,

block 17, College Heights raddi-tlo-n;

$3,500. u
Jack W. Bryant and owlfe to

Charlie H. Fortius, lot 4 anrl' .1

block 2, Lincoln addition; $700. ,

Ha Jane, Weatherly and D. E.
Weatherly to George.T. Thomas,
trustee, lots a a"nd 9, Price addi-
tion; $10-- and otherConsideration.

George T. Thomas, .trustee0to
D. E. Weatherly, lots 8 . andfi.
diock z, .race addition; $10 and
other consideration. '
Quit-Clai- m Deed e

Minnie SlaughterVeal
to J. J.Healy( north ope-ha-lf

and southeast one-four- th of sec-
tion 20. block '33. .Tsd. 3JJ. T.&P.
R.y. Co. survey,-comprisin- g 527.6'

In 70th District Court
Vivian Hall .versus Edward Hol-1-

Hall, petition --for divorce.
Omar L: Jones versus Alta

Jones,"petition for divorce.
Annie Bell Lempkin' versus Per-r-v

LemDkln. Detltion for divorce.
Building Permits

Mrs. M.. L. Musgrove to re-
model 'inferior of house at 1510
.Scurry street, cost-- $150. -

u. u. uart to reroof-- house at
608 E. 17th street, cost '$80.

Empire Ofl Field Machinery
Co. to demolish jwarehousp build-
ing' (75 x 20') at 3rd 'and-.Be-

streets. ry charge.
. John Tldwell to add to black-
smith shop at 607 E 2nd street,
cost $150.

Mrs. Leon Wheat to move a
house to 1101 E. 5th street, cost
$300.

V,jMJpHyajS,M.lpl'
ii w iiiiiTiii fin a

Information that her son, 'Cpl.
Roy A. Collins, has landed in Eng
land has been received by Mrs,
Ida Collins, county treasurer.
Corporal Collins has beenin serv-V- e

13 months. He is a radio man
on an airplane transport. An-
other son of Mrs. Collins, Ensign
JessR. Collins, Is on duty in the
Pacific.

Seaman 3C Hartman Hooter,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey C.
Hooser, sailed about 'two weeks
ago in the.Pacific. He has been
in the Navy two months. Another
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hooser, Pfc.
Harvey Hooser, Jr., recently fin-
ished a course in aerial gunnery at
Harllngen and.,has been trans-
ferred to a Florida base.' He Is an
instructor. .,

Buford M. Humphries, who
formerly was employed at the
bus terminal, yrotc L. B. Wll-'llam- s,

agent and his old boss,
from the Gilbert Islands that he
was sweating out a promotion to
first lleutenancy.fflle finished his
letter and went to supper. When
he got back to his tent there no-- J

tlce of hispromotlon was. Lt.
Humphries is squadron 'naviga-
tor for his outfit and was In on
the bombing of KwaJal$n and
lately have been pounding Pon-ap-e.

Natives wore their pictures-
que dress when the Yanks ar-

rived on the. island. Johnny
Doughboy has been trading-sweatshirt- s

to the good women
and 'Lt. Humphries observes:
"And Brother." do they make
sweater girls!"

V S2 ,

Mex. Peace. Officers
CompleteCdurse '

AuigciN, Maifth 16 WFlve
Mexican federal highway police-
men graduate today from a spe-

cial training course In traffic law
enforcementand education given
by the Texas department of pub-
lic safety.'

Col. S: ' Lozano Agulllar, chief
of the Mexican highway police
force, came to Austin to attend
the commencement.

DEFENDS-TITL- O
LOS ANGELES; March 16 W

Manuel Ortiz will defend his ban--
Umyelght title for the tcnth.tlmc,
in a bOUt there Aprlb 4 against
Tony Olivcra of Oakland, Mach--

&

? I

.4.

makcr Babo
"night.

McCoy said last

SAY .YOU SAW IT
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GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY! SEE THESE
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CE SET, BED, CHEST,

VANITY AND BENCH J
Bed, chest,vanity AND bench) In the popular waterfall design so
muchat home.In the moderrtrbedroomljfou'll delight In the rich,

walnut v&ieers on hardwood used for most effective oppeOrancel
Mirror is genuine, plat glass . . . blgl Sturdily con-

structed to high Ward standards of workmanshipl
J On 20 Down Monttiy Payment fjani

f 'A' 'i J iBESEEr EEEEBBvSssir'V

COVER FLOORS WALL-TO-WA- LL Qr
ARMSTRONG'S QUAKER. Ff.

lq Yi
A glistening, colorfulsurface for your" floors . ?. Smooth and seam--

less. Armstrong, Quoker comes In any length and jup to 1 2 ftet
wide. Patterns,styled by famous designers,come in a wd selec-

tion of colors and color combinations. . . you're sure, to And uit the

right shades fo? your floors Buy at Wards.
"

Ak About Wards Morithly PaymentPlan
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MEXSANA
oothiho moicAtio fowow

50 LB. MATTRESS . ; . Glean,new cotton deeplytufted

to prevent lumping.RofUdedgts,woven stripe llcklngl

oSUPERIOR 55 IB. MATTRESS . . : Firm, longer-lottin-g

support, heavystrip cover, prebullt-border- l

COMPARTMENT JAATTRESS ;. . Series of roll-lik- e

Pmatfrtsset" add wear,comfort. Crown centerl.
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EXTRA SIZE TABUS

IN RICH MAHOGANY
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cvCftolce of distinctive designs lnbeautiful mahoganyveneers with
solid mahogany. CraftsmanshipIs superior .". . sties are Blbl Room

for Jamps,ash-tray-s . j . books,magazines,tool Cocktail table33V4

In. long. Use the-- Com'mode, lamp or End tables In pairs
'at ena"! of sofa for dramatic effeetl Crafted In" CrandRapids.

Ony 20 Down I AlonfWy Payment rtarJ .' ,, '

WASHABLE PRESHRUNK

SHAGGYJSCATTER RUGS
'Ml ' "fc f

,
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0

I4?5

I995
29?5

18.95

6.29.
Give your rooms' that colorful,' splash of delicate color with on dt
thesedecorator type cottonshaggyrugs.You'll love their appearance)
In your bedrooms or before the fireplace. Do see them,note the.

delicate pastel tones thatwill go with your other furnishings. All or)
washable, delightfully shaggy and feel so good underfoot. Size
26x48 Inches. Get yours at WardstodayI

Visit ourCalalogDepartmentfor Hemsnot In stow stocks Grvyourbudglfl!lft '.uUWCWMoWMy PaymentPlan!)
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6rPUriabl.ToApp.dr Eastern'Seaboard 36 BasketballTeams DiMaggio Confident Thtriy-fiv- c Entries alid Sunday,
announces

Secreltry
' t H. Me-B-ee

For 1 njtarctyB outs Boxers Met Champ's Entpr Tbirnament Of Contract Soon In Shooting Dog Stake Trophies wll lbe, awardedfrst,
second and third 4lace"wlnBri

lib i.' V- - ' ''' fmrCArtO. Mrrh '1ft (IP
NEW YOK, , March 16' (IP aDENVER, March .""(F) HERMOSA BEAQHf rillfi, TYLEn, March 16 UP) Thjrty-IJv- e .with Coke Murphy of Lufkln and

Qrlan Ott,wlnner of the .Chlca? Thej.aistern seaboard will fend a Thirty-si- x teanjs from 15 statcs March 16. (JP) Outfielder Vlnce dogs, including toma of the Blink Chllds of Jacksonville a
go golden gloves heavyweight formidable array of golden gloves wcrf slgrie up today ot compete Dlmagglo says his salary differ- -' best in the state, are expected jo judges.
title list weck'fwlll be unable'to title In thC naUonat A. A. V. basket-

ball
with the Pittsburgh pirates becompete.)n the annual Intercity chkmplorfs against, Chicago's,,

in Den-
ver

enccs enteredin the EastTexas Field
roatchea$Yarch 27 against" New Vlrihers in MdlS(5n Square' Gar--! tournament, pdninr should be settled anda contract Trials association'! shooting dog"Jnt! Sunday for alUweek run.den March27, headed by a lanky an signed soon. stake, scheduled here Saturday TheHerald iorK, coaencs were arvisea loaay. fi66'' of , Bartle'sville, veryJTiCiBig 'Spring Daily Ott, a naval aviation cadet 'at lad from thd West Virginia

six-foot

hills.
Okla?

Phillips
en route"nertj to defend the "I on't think we'll have much

J Corpus Chriall, Texas,,was among The talWboyoJs 11- -
Oak tltlf, paused at Cheyenne" last trouble getting together," he Wagonthose missing when the chanv Inche Reno Workman of Hill,

Four Thursday,March 16, 1944 night longe enough, to trim the RADIOPage drill f Vt? a mrttni mah1nlt.......m.. matt told a reporter yesterday.plons opened ycsterdaynThe f M1'B) aiav.wa, r -
Warren Broncs'47-44-,

heavyweight, who fought as a In the navy. Last night, as the Fort jjs Repair Wheelrepresentativeof the Fort Worth, seaboard champs were named be-

fore
A
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Texas, team will be unable ot 16,039 fans Inl the garden, New Zealanderseat from five flMKfl We buy andmeals day. MEXICAN FOOD- he halted winning to six a
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. w leave his station to compete'-I-n a ut Monterrey Cafe
iriV fJI7?ifcS Tt ','. -- ....'"' ;: ' j '.' the Chicago-Ne- w York bouts. streak by SaJvadorri Mlrablto of STEAKS CHICKEN

Coaches said Ragon Kin Norwlck, N. Y., an army air force DONT SUFFER Atexlcan Food DINNERS SANDWICHESjuniaAJyyo& with mtwcla ach and wro.tI.roat. EAST OF BANNERSOpen 4 to 10 p. m,private.Los Angeles, Calif., cnam-plo- n
1 yKntl !

ney, Tako8L JoaephAspirin for 9V'fi'-Woild'.UrgeitUerall- RaiaboltM.i."it who lost to Att in the finals B'V-le- t 606 East 3rd Mr. and Mrs. n.
GarlandE. McMahaa 80S E. Srd Stlast week, probably will be mov-

ed
Samuel Johnson published the iiie only 35. Get BU JoMph Aipuia- -

"""" to the No. 1 position. first English dictionary in 1755.

NEW YOnK. March 16, (IP)

Add Yankees, running: Bill Dick-
ey is passed lntentlontlly, and
Joe Gordon Is coming up. The
Itagc Is set for a double play.

Which, probably translated,
means the great chatcher of the
world champions was accepted
tor armed service yesterday and
assigned to the navy, and that
the star second baseman comes
up for his physical today out in
Oregon.

Thus is the war gradually whit-
tling away at the team which de-

feated the St. Louis Cardinals in
the world series last fall.

The loss of Dickey, who would
have been starring his 16th year
with the Yankees, is a severe
blow to the club. A cool, efficient
workman he is rated one of the
finest catchers of all time, and
the solid rock foundation of the
team.
Other Major League News:

Detroit Tigers Ervin (Pete)
Fox, whose home is In Evansville.
donned his old Tiger uniform
yesterdayto unlimber a bit with
the Detroit players'befoe report-
ing for duty with the Boston Red

'Sox. & a
Washington Senators -- - the

Nats may be warming up a, dark
horsefor the ho copier, one Jake
Powell, erstwhile outfielder. He
looked good in a woflcout yes-

terday. , .

Cleveland Indians The In-

dians held their first batting drill
In Purdtje University Held house

"yesterday.
Pittsburg Pirates THe first

Pirate casualty of the first day
at the'Muncie camp was pitcher
Max Butcher, who suffered a
mlspUced leg tendon.

Tired
Often

Kidneys

Bring
SleeplessNights
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New York Giants With t6-ll- cf

pitcher Ace Adams the only
serious holdout, the Giants went
through another three-ho-ur work-

out at Lakewood, N. J., yesterday.
Philadelphia Athletics Con-

nie Mack can pick his team
blindfilded. At least, he picked an
inflled yesterday while the squad
was idle because of wet grounds.
He named Dick Sicrbert, lb; Irv
Idle, ss; Edgar Busch, up from
Elmira, 2b; and George Kell,
from Lancaster, 3b.

Chicago White Sox
White Sox assembled 14 players.
Manager Jimmy Dykes and Coach
Muddy Ruel today for a trip to
French Lick tonight.

.
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. March 16 UP)

The Army sometimes doesthings
to a.guy things that are good for
a guy in a peculiar business like
boxing .. . Take Sgt. Lou Woods,
for, example, or Al Davis. . . .
Woods used to be one of those
carefree.kids who found fighting
enjoyable as -- well as profitable
and who. didn't have to work hard
at his trade. . . . Then the Army
took him and eventuallymade him
bdxing instructor at Camp Grant.
111... . . The responsibilitysobered
Lou and he decided to learn mbre
about boxing, with, the result, ac
cording to reports from the mid-
west, that he's a lot better ring-ma-n

now. .' . . Davis was a kid
with a terrific left hook 'and a
reputation for being' a rowdy
fighter that was a source of pride
to him. . . ." ''Bummy" once was
banned from New York rings for
roughness was allowed to re-
turn after the-- Array gave hirer a
medical discharge. . . . He's a lot
more serious .now, and deter-
mined to shed that bad boy repu
tation. f

Think it over ' ?
This Isn't a. prediction that

Woods or Davis will be a world
beater" boxing makes Its
.comeback after the war, but the
chances arc that men who now are
serving Uncle Sam will be some-
where near the top of the heap.

. Remember a chap . named
Gene Tunney who came out of the
last war determined to become
heavyweight champion? . . . His
greatest assets were determina

MMNMt

when

and serious attention to his
trade, and he got,there.

Dodgers(Sign Up 30
H.gK School Plcycrs

BEAlf MOUNTAIN, N. Y,
March'16 (IP) Insteadof crying
the blues, the Brooklyn .Dodgers
have Jjeen doing some post-w- ar

planning On theif own hook.
For the firstt ime in baseball

history? a major league club has
coaches ln the cqnntry, some 20,-00- 0,

asked for recommendations
of boys Interestedin pro baseball

Las a career ana goiincm.
The fruits of those 20,000 let

tcrs are represented by a con
tingent of 30 youngsterawhoans-

wer "present" when the roll is
called at Bear Mountain anda
complete card file on 5,000 lads
for pqst-wa-r reference.

LeBleu And 'Smith
High In Bowling
"Luke LeBleu and Jack Smith

are strutting aboutbowling circles
these days with good cause.

Tuesday evening theyshot a
neat 1,269 pins together. LeBleu
accounted for 603 of the pins, roll-
ing a 203-24- 8 and 244. It was the
best series turnedin on' the local
'alleys this year.

All Phillips' Tire Recapping .sdone
right here in Big Spring in .a modern

plant.
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Steer Grid Schedule
Is 'GasRationSpecial'
SevenGamesAt

Home On Ticket
Coach John Dibrell announced

a "gas ration special" football
schedule for 1044 Thursday, one
that Includes seven out of 10 games
at home.

Only three games to be played
during the season are

against the Lamesa Tornadoes,
the Midland Bulldogs and the
Sweetwater Mustangs. All are
conferencegames.

The toughOdessaBronchos, the
state champion San Angelo Bob-

cats and the Abilene Eagles all
tome here for their district con-
tests. In addition, DIbrell has
booked Colorado City, Cisco, Lub-
bock and Tahoka as practice op-
position.

Although the schedule Is about
as rosy as could be cookedup, the
general outlook for the Steers Is
none too bright What. looked
like a starting line-u- p of letter
men has now dwindled to five for
certain and a couple of other
problematical

Outside of Lamesa, other teams
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HardwareCo.
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in the district which last year
produced three (earns which held
San Angelo, the tops In the state,
to margins, have
from nine to 18 returning letter--
men. even accord
ing to so doleful a soul as Larry
Prlddy, Mustang mentor, who
won't be aroundto coach this sea
son, has the best prospects in
years. Midland, a fair club last
year, has power re-
turning. Odessa has the nucleus

STEER 1944 GRID SCHEDULE
Sept. IK Colorado City here.
Sept. 22 Cisco here.
Sept. 29 Lubbock here.
Oct. 6 Odessa here.
Oct. 13 at Lamesa.
Oct. 20 at Midland.
Oct. 27 Tihoka here,
ttov. 10 San Anielo here.
Nov. 17 Abilene here.
Nov,' 23 at Sweetwater.
() District fames.

of a fine ball club. San Angelo
has 19 boys with letters and a
satchel full of squad-me- n.

Against all this, Big Spring has
only five lettermen reasonably
certain of returning for duty.
They are Leo Rusk, who is being
moved from to guard;
I. B. Bryan, d tackle;
Bobo Hardy, blocking back; Pete
Cook, fullback; and Hugh Coch-ro- n,

halfback.
If Bobby Barron returns, it will

mean a whale of a lot to the club,
for he will give the Steersa com-
pletely secondary in
addition to the benefit of lots of
experience.

The situation at end Is simi
larly If Fete Hudglns
comes back, Dibrell will Have a
fine pair of wings. Winifred Cun--
hlngham is due to be back, and
he is a polished pass receiver.
Hudglns is a defen-
sive man.

The tackle problem is pressing.
'Alvin Mire, according to reports,
may be dropping out of school. If
he is back, prospectswill be en-

hanced. If he Is put, Dibrell may
have to call in GeraldHarris,

up from the Yearlings, or
shift 180-pou- Tippy Anderson
from guard. In any case, the re-

serve power will be
low.

With Rusk at a guard, the cen-
ter of the line may be bolstered.
Ike Robb, Harry Mlddleton and
Anderson will be contesting for
the other spot. At center, Tom-
my Clinkscales Is the sole hope,
being shifted from guard to re-

place Bobby Wright, who was

While we're about

let's bury this myth

IJSJtM

For one don't nice,big fat tantrum

" coffee nerves

by the sensesand tonic.

It's the of men under battle stress. . . first

at big fires and So when your nerves

feel like been with

fe for the cause.Drink don't blame it.

Drink blend of the most

grown. rich, flavor

yoli up. Its aromawill thrill you.

Ad

Sweetwater,

considerable

experienced
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experienced

conjectural.

nimble-foote- d

er
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thing, mistake

''nervousness."Actually, soothes frazzled

sharpening aiding gastric

mainstay

thought disasters.

they've shredded fishhooks,

'deeper coffee,

Admiration Coffee, choicest,

enjoyablecoffees delightful

p'icks room-pervadin- g

IminitioH?

Tonight oil nlghli, Moftir, vh ranld
look rodionl and beaulifull Htr am, nrvi
odgt Oh, why did drink thai coRmI alwayi

inokai jlttiry."

counted upon heavily to fill the
gap left by Berkley Woods' deci-
sion nftt to return. Wright Is due
to graduate.

GeorgeBall Leads

StateNet Players
AUSTIN, March 16 OP) Dr. D

A. Pcnlck of the Texas Tennis as-s- o

'atlon today announced the
association's rankings of players
for 1943, with George Ball of El
Paso in the No. spot for men's
singles.

look

In men's doubles, John Hick
man and Harold Falks of San An
tonio were rated No. 1.

a for

a

a

Its

of
to

Other No. 1 rankings (women)
singles Shelley Frizzell, Austin;
(girls) singles Elizabeth Eby,
Houston; (women) doubles Friz
zell, Austin and M, Eby, Houston;
(girls) doubles Patty Nixon, San
Antonio and Elizabeth Eby, Hous-
ton; junior (girls) singles Ruby
Matejka, Brownsville; (Junior
girls) doubles Eby and Eby,
Houston; (boys) singles Rod de
Llano, Laredo; (boys) doubles
Rod de Llano and Carol Bast,
Robstown; (boys) Junior singles
Ed Roy,' Taft; (boys) Junior dou-
bles Chick Harris, Corpus Chris-t-i,

and Walfson, Corpus Christl.

Elght Mew Lions

Inducted In Club
Eight now members were

ducted at the Lions club meeting
Wednesday'noon, when Otis Graf a,
who delivered theinduction ad-

dress, declaredthat ""there are no
Lions fighting Lions in this wsi'."t

Reason for this, he said, is that
Lions International has followqd
a rule of going only into countries
with democratic forms of govern-
ment. He reviewed history of the
organization and pointed to a rec-
ord of service, particularly In the
local club which in sight conserva-
tion alone had record of 250 eye
examinations, glass fittings and
operations last year.- -

Inducted were V. A. Cross, H.
V. Crocker, L. T. King, G. A.
(Ken) Barnett, Dewey Collum,
Wayne Pearce,Kenneth Manuel
and D. L. Bohahnon.

Club members were entertain-
ed by several patriotic numbers
given by the North Ward choral
club, directed by Junia Johnson
and accompanied byMrs. Garnett
Miller.
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Trickv Knee May Cost
Track TedmmDuncan

A tricky knee has put the
damperon track prospects for the
Big Spring high school team.

JamesDuncan, counted upon as
the squad's top sprint man and as

member of the 440-yar- d relay
team, now appearsto be out of

distance events, at least.
During starts Wednesday his knee,
injured several years ago In grade
school, gave way. Coach John
Dibrell said It now appearedthe
member would not stand thepres-
sure of suddenstarts.

The young speedster,however,
may be shifted to the 440 to the
mile event. He has good form for
the quarter and might be able to

Interest Charge

Back On Paving
The policy of suspending in-

terest on paving accounts will be
suspended as of April 1, the city
commission voted in Us Tuesday
evening meeting.

Under a resolution passed June
1, 1943, interest on accounts which
Were making voluntary payments
were suspended! from, that date.
This did "not .affect prior Interest.
Commissioners, in cyoting to re-

store, interest to all accounts,
agreed that failure, to assess the
charge was not encouraging pay-
ments.

Hearing will be set-- within three
weeks on ap applicationby O. L.
Rice and Burley Davidson to op-

erate taxi firm, the commission
ruled. This is in keeping with anj
ordnance whicn requires a pumic
hearing to be held oa all suclf ap-

plications.
Transfer of $30,000 the

general to fhe water and sewer
department fund was authorized

the commission. This is part of
the issue voted in the spring of
1942 to finance water and sewer
expansion programs. The city still
has 530,000 of unissued sewer
bonds on hand.

o
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Page Five

overcome any starting handicaps.
Kenneth Partridge steps into

the No. 1 sprint spot, but Robert
Miller, a youngster up from the
Yearlings, Is pushing him in the
100 and 220-ya- rd events. Pete
Cook may run the 220.

On . the 440-yar- d relay, Pete
Cook, PeeWee Simmons, Kenny
Partridge and Robert Miller ap-
pear to be the ticket. In their first
race for time, they were clocked

Lat 50 seconds flat Wednesday.
That's a wheel-hai- r time for this
lightning event, but it must be
rememberedthey have had on
track shoes omy three days and
have not yet had any experience
at passing the stick. Cutting four
or five seconds off is entirely
probable.

Hugh Cochron has been looking
well on the 880-yar- d run and
Reeveson the mile. Simmons has
been trying hard at the pole vault,
but so far has not reached any
dizzy heights.

Bobby Barron is showing splen-
did form on the low hurdles, and
although lackihg some in polish,
Jim Bob Chancy and Simmons are

i
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TNT Is SaferWith
Use Of

AUSTIN, March JfyT TNT Is

the safest explosive to (handle and
not he most powerful, a research
chmlst, Dr. dlalph . Montonna,
new dTrectdr of the University of
Minnesota Institute of Research,
told.studprits at the University of
Texas

"Because wo have a great sup-
ply of toluene, manufactured
chiefly In Texas, we have been
able to switch from the less-saf- e

picric acid which we used In the
last war," he explained.

Both Japan and Russia, how-
ever, are still obliged to use pic-
ric add since they do not have a
supply of toluene.

Dr. Montonna said civilization
had beenslow to use gunpowder
at a weapon of war. Tha Chinese
used it. about 1250 AD., but only

firecrackers to frighten the
enemy. Not until the American
revolution was it used for war-
fare.

It Is ironical, said the scientist.

C.tlS

that Germany would have lost
World War I in 1915 if FrlU
Haber, a Jew, had not discovered
how to make nitrogen from the
air.

Dr. Montonna Is scheduled to
speakat Texas A.&M. college and
at Houston while in Texas.

East Baptist
Revival StartsWell

Revival services at the East
Fourth Baptist church are get-
ting off to a good atart with Dr.
McKlnley Norman, state Baptist
evangelist, leading the meeting.

Wednesday night was iiunday
schQO1 night, and a largenen's
choir led in the song service. The
previous evening was "women's
night," and a choir of 34 women

giving competition. Dibrell has no voices addedmuch to the musical
weight men this year. part of the service.
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Polsto

(ftorman spokas,on .''The
Judcmcnt." 'declarlnaV1that, none
'knows the day, that all must ap
pear before ana that all
shall Judged- - '.- -

"IAam not afraid that7our boys
will not use the planes, bombs,
guns and tanks well," declared
the evangelist; "and I know that
some boys will never come back.
I am afraid that nationshave for-
saken and forgotten God.cor we

broken homes, drunkenness
and disregard for the Sabbath."
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And Stated
lond Officials Visit

Severalhigh regional and s4ati,
wir finance official have viaiM1
hero recent days, eoofMriac"
with Ted Groebl, Fourth Wa
Loan chairman,and ThuraiM,
who la board chairman.

Among them Jaev
Dallas, Clarence Hendricks,Ft ,
Worth, regional chairman, asd
Lockett Shelton, Ablltnt, dUtritt
head. -
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MASTEE
For atempting, tangy, rich-bro-

crust, dip fih bafef)
frying milk or baatea
highly seasoned with Haiaa
Yellow Mustard. Duet with
flour. Cover with fi$ bread
crumb or cornmaal . . . Uaad
in cooking or at tha tab!
thera'anothing Ukm Halas
genuine miartard
to addrich mt to plain food.
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EmMsn

Potatoes $
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CornMeal
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Honey
Prunes
RAISINS
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PorkRoast 2831
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Baked Loaves
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Store A Little Lard,
'

Is Advico Of Agent
By BIIEBA MERLE BOYLES
County Home Dem. Agent

The home refrigerator that has

an empty corner for holding a

couple of pounds of lard this

month may do Its bit to relieve

a temporary storage emergency
and also help provide for pies
and biscuits for the family's futu-

re-Vncals Bight now, while
more lard Is on the 'market than

k&&
l7ff'jJ'fIfiJM

Every day is
goodie day

at

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St. Phono 146
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FreshFRUITS

tVEGETABLES

TimtfJhtfMejwi

We
-- , t.-.- L. 1 . Ifnan vegeiaoies
four times each week.

No. 1 lbs,

SpudsB..;. . 19c
Jonathan lb"

Apples 12c
i- b-

Lemons 11c

Turnip Greens 5c,
ib.

Celery. . .:. 12c
"Templo m ib- T-

Oranges . . . . 9c
We Have A Variety Of

CannedFruits
Ration Stamps L

in 4 Expire
20th.

iTTiTrH!fl
I I I I I I I M

A '

5

"

I

J
s

A weekly: oolfimn
br member

( the nowajrd ,juntj
Hoard.

storage warehouscstocan
commodate and wjjlleland 'fs off

inerauon nsi, me nouscwue may
put by a small amount If &b,9 has
refrigerator sbace tfor it. VfiSh

specialists remind Housewives'
that lard will kftp its fresh XldV--

only If it is stored In acold;
dark dry place ana closely coh-

ered. Moisture, air, and
warmth all encourage rancidity-Lar-

in general kcepi longer
than butter or margariv.i but not
as long as hydrogenatcd cooking
fats and' refined oils. Food spec-
ialists caution against buying too
much lard or hoarding
which are likely to become ran-
cid before they can be and
thus become a waste of valuable
food

The heavy run of hogs .to
market In the last tiro months
has caused a temporary sur-
feit of lard. During January
and February of this year 200
million more pounds of lard
were produced than during the
same two months of Stor-
ages are crowded to the limit.
Shipping space Is lacing to
carry the extra lard overseas.
In the temporary emergency
the Office of Administra-
tion has removed lard the
ration list the end of
March and the War Food Ad-

ministration is allowing soap
manufacturers to buy 50 mil-

lion pounds of this fat to help
supply civilians and armed
forces with the soap they need.

? '7HP

'Sure. know Fir Power's the Eghtln' punch
oi plane and tanksand battleships. W. fel-

low who make thole big battle bable havi
got to hare fightin' punch too. That's whymy
whole family and start the day with hot

ideUdoa National Oats the energy
rower tor bard Jobs.
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Everhte.Flour
' 5 lbs 29c
10 lbs 5&
25 ,,,$..37

Gold Medal flour
25 lbs. .r... Il.45
0lbs.ff . . 64c

Assorted

CakeFlours . v2$c.
Win Buy All Your

Fresh 'Yard Errs
Armour's Star 1 Zoo.

Treet? a 36c
Libby's Red ,

Salmon
MorreJ's Chopped

Ham
Ill-II- o

it

45c

43c

Crackers, 22c
BULK VINEGAR

Bring Your Container

m

Plenty FREE PARKING
Spacefor Everybody

Pkf.

lb.

12

lb.

o
The present lard 'emergency

does not meanthjtt Jhli country
now" has all the'fat it needs. Many
millions JDfpoundiof hard fat
arc still "needeU for making gly- -
corlnresoap' and .other wartime In
dustrlal predicts. .Every' house--
wife still, has the patriotic duty
oi iqe epic . Hints, ana Hearts

Clothes Moth Is A
PersistentCreature

lire ciouies, moin inai appears
IftMho sprjng'hasnot just hatched
from eggs, thjt have been lying
dormSnt all winter, as is com-
monly, believed, but has Itself
survived the cold weather, prob-ibl- y

Jin Its worm or larva form,
entomologists of, the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture say.
Moth eggs hatch more slowly In
winter than summer,often taking
as long as mour weeks lnstea'd of
four td eight days, as in summer,
but eggs not hatched within a
month will not hatch later, how-
ever warm the weather.

The flying adult moth lives
only a few weeks, but during that
time lays 100 to 300 tiny
soft' white eggs In such secluded
places as cracks, folds and pocket
or the nap of clothing, or in the
pile of upholstery fabrics. The
common idea that moths never
fly unless all their eggs are laid
has not proved true.

Before investing In a varied as-

sortment of sprays and other
Clothes moth remedies, read the
facts on reliable control mea-
sures. A free publication,
"Clothes Moths." Leaflet No. 145
may be had request from the
U. S Departmentof Agriculture,
Washington 25, D. C.

For Better Milk
Production

Here is the 8 point program
which Is needed in 1944 and
which is sound any year:

1. Grow more hay, legume If
possible, pasture, silage and

3grain.
2. Fertilize where fertilizers

are adapted, to increasequantity
and quality of feed (barnyard
manure is adapted anywhere In
Texas.)

3. Feed tp avoid summer milk
slump.

4 Feed cows liberally durlns
rthelr dry

5 Keep as many, and only a
many, cows as feed and labor
permit.

6 Market whole milk whenever
possible.

T. good milk
and avoid waste.

8- - Breed for better herd re-
placements. $ ,

This is a sound dairy program.
By out Inefficient and un-
profitable cows, and
every of feed and every
bit of labor count to the best ad-
vantage In increased pro-
duction from efficiently
ing cows through this
Texas dairymen will be helping
themselycs and helping the na-
tionJ to get the. milk it needs so
badly.,
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Wheat

Chili
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from'

Produce quality

culling
making

pound

getting
produc

program,

PROTECT SOAKE)1 ihopping
ndHIGH

lbs.
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period.

Cream
Smal
targe

.13c
22c

We, Have A
Fresh Stock Qf Seeds

For Your

You can find
Pki.

. . .
Here

Armour's Star

Armour's Star

Llbby's Homato

Pickles
Folger's

Coffee
Mother's

Cocoa

Soap

."-"-h BABIES
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Complete

Victory Garden

always

Wheaties lie
o
lb.

Tamales.. 19c

. .

P & G

P 0

..

EXTRA SMOOTH

FOODS

Meet
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.
Blg Spring Herald, &g Spring,,
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Texan,Tgiuraday,March 16,1JK4

c

.

.28c

No. 2H Jar

28c
lb.

33c
lb.

12c
3 Bars

14c

BABY

YoufrFriends
at

-- T

Local CottorijFarm
One Of Forejnosf

Did you know (bat Howard
county can now boast of one of
the foremost cotton breeding
farms in Texas? Vhenglr. Bam
Little of Garner Community last
year had a spinning test made of
his "Native Mebane" cotton, by
the Government spinning labora-
tory it looked like we had some-
thing new In Mebane Cotton
strains. --Most of the Mebane cot-
tons had shown poor spinning
tests as compared with Delta
Pine, and varieties oft his new tank. Read alsq reports
the better short staple cottons.
Some Mcbanes have made 22's
yarns with a breaking strength of
as low as 70. Native Mebane was
given 90.7 by the Laboratory.
This with other.cxccllent quali
ties Included in tho report places
the Little Cotton far above the
average Mebane cotton In spin-
ning value.

But Mr. Little's Native Mebane
has other deslrablo traits besides
staple. It Is about as stormproof
as any mebane cotton. The boll
is large enough to commend it to
pickers. And it puts on a crop of
bolls early, so that it opens be
fore frost.

On the Little farm, acre yields
of Native Mebane are far above
the County average acre jleld

In 1941, the yield was 560
pounds lint per acre on approxi
mately 100 acres, the entire crop.
No fallow strips were counted
out. The cotton was planted in
twin rows with a fallow-ro- w be-
tween, but all of the land was
counted as devoted tp cotton.

In 1942, 97 acres was planted
and made 107 bales, but a small
part of the 42 crop was planted
In twiq rows between fallow
strips.

In 1943 there was 108 acres of
cotton that yielded 58 1-- 2 bales,
and again some 40i acres was In
cotton and fallow. Boll worms in
jured the, 1943 crop. In the 3
years the average yield was 445
pounds of line per acre.

All cotton staple was shorter
than common In 1943 in West
Texas. A check was made In 53
bales of Native Mebane 33 bales
from the Little farm and'20 bales
from a neighboring farm. Of this
53 bales one bale was, reported
by the classing office as" one inch,
one s 31-3- 2, seven as 15-1-6, one
as 29-3- 2. twenty eight as 7--8, and
only five as 13-1- 6. The percent?
age of 13-1- 6 staple here is about
as low --as was found In Delta Pine,
and Paymaster cottons. NatWe
Mebane cotton Is the result of 12
years of selection and testing
Mr. Little had worked with his
cotton eight years before It oc-

curred to him that he was, or
would ever become a ''cotton
breeder." He was assisted in
theseyears by Mr Fred Keating,
of Big Spring Experiment Farm
A hand gin at the Experiment
Farm was used to gin small
samples stalk to row tests
Four years ago when1 'Mr. Little
applied to the State Seed Board
for registration of his cotton, it
was registered on the first years

Lamb

Sliced

a

Skinless

arc

Butt Ends

Seven Cut

H
OurMEATS

GUARANTEED!

I $

Points

Roast. . , Ib. 33c
Point

Bacon . .-
-. . Ib. 36c

4 Points

Weiners . Ib.34c

Ham .

Points

Points

Steak . . .

NOT
Fresh

Brains
Lb. 17c

lb. 33c

lb. 28c
RATIONED

)ven Ready

Hens

Lb. 46c
Ration Stamps Y and Z in
Book No. 3 Expire March
20th.
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Soil Conservation
e

District News
A new stock tank Is being con-

structed on Norman Read'sranch
north of Coahoma. This tank wilf
furnish water for the eastend of
the pasture, thereby providing a
more even distribution oi grat-
ing over tho Entire pasture.

Wlllard Read reports that he
Cot about fniir tfol nf w.ti In

Acala such

from

a good spring weed crop, and this
water will keep the stock from
walking long distances to water.

Nick nead, Gene O'Doniel, and
Ed Carpenter are expecting to
build new stock tanks In order to
get better distribution of graz-
ing.

Terrace construction Is under
way on the A. H. Shroyer place
east of Knott,

Nick Bead has grain planted on
a large part of "his 400-ac- re field
west of Vincent, and he expects
to start bdildlng terraces as soon
'as the grain cames off.

"Terrace lines were run by the
Soil Conservation Service staff
for Nathan Zant, R. V. Mlddleton,
B. Dlllard.a nd Tom Spencer,"
said Dudley Mann, who Is In
charge of the office in Big
Spring. "Practically all terrace
lines have been run for this
spring," continued Mann, "and If
machinery were available a large
numberof terraceswould be

The Cleveland woman who said
the presenceof Dorothy Lamour
in war plants slowed down pro-
duction figures that more than'the eyes needriveting.

Inspection.
Mr. Little continues to improve

his cotton by stalk selection and
row tests. The laboratory test he
made of his 1942 cotton has

to try to improve
still more'lts spinning value. He
has now a bale of seed that came
of three years test that will give
his cotton abetta r staple length
without any losi in either of Its
other qualities.

Mr. Little wTille succeeding so
well with his cotton lmprovenet,
is also making his contribution to
food production. He has at pres-
ent 350 "white leghorn hens and
five milk cows. He also has a good
orchard andvineyard and grows
plenty of garden and truck crops.
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The

SONS)

Hershey's

Borden's
"Silver1 Cow

Milk . .

Primrose

Corn .
9

for

....

3 Cans
!

. .

No. 2 Can

...

Gladlola

FLOUR
25 Ib. bag ...$1.39

1b. bag ... .69
5 Ib. bag 36

Pillsbury's Small Pkg.

Flour

Points 2

Pork Liver Ib.

,No. 1 Dry Points 1

Salt Pork Ib.

Grade A Points X

Bacon ... lb.

Jlib Roast
or Stew

Beef

LoiirEifil

12c

Tall

28c

15c

10

12c

23c

23c

33c

Points 5

Ib. 20c

Points 2

Pork RoastIb. 34c

- Political t
Announcements

CV-- 1

Tn Herald makes,the fol-
lowing charges for poll tlcil
announcements,payablq cash
la advance:

District offices ...120.01
County offices ...$17.51
Precinct offices ..$10,00

" The Herald Is authorizedto an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of tho demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 10441

For Conrrtss:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r;

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BPB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA I COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

walter w. long
j. e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H. T (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN ..
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet No. 1:
WALTER GRICE.
j: S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM CRENSHAW '

Extra! Extra! It's extra Impor-
tant that you buy an extra War
Bond!

(FORMERLY ROBINSON &

Cocoa..

Pancake

GARDEN

SEEDS
0

Large Selection

162 oz. Jar . 2 for

Carrots . .V. 25c

"Red Boy quart

Mustard . . . 19c

Scott

Tissue . 3 for 25c

Sugar . 5 lbs. 37c

lb.

Dates 59c

Boneless
Perch

Fish .

hnnow)

No Points

Ib. 59c

PAJwf VH

Puy Defense.Stampa'aml Bonds.

TexasDAR Society

OpposesWide Open
Trend

AUSTIN, March 16 (JF) Af-

firming that 'many of our new
cltiizens look most unpromising"
the Texas Society of the Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution,
went'cm record at the last day of
their convention here,, as "oppos-
ing unrestricted Immigration into
the United Statesat the cessation
of hostilities."

The three-da-y convention of
the Texas Socie'ty of the DAR
attracted arO;Und275 members.

The citizenship resolution ad-
vanced by the George Moffett
Society of Beaumont and unan-
imously adoptedread:

"A much larger number than
usual wasa dmittcd to citizenship
last yrfiSr' Many of our new citi-
zens lookomost unpromising and
undesirable.

"""The manual for citizenship
committee beljcvcs there should
be a tightening of the bars for
eligibility particularly since the
general, trend Is toward a relax-
ing of the requirements for en-
trance after the war.

"Therefore, our chapter has
gone on record as opposinig

immigration into the
"United States of America at the
ccssationl of hostilities. A copy of
this resolution will be sent to our
state, regional and national of-

ficers and our state

' J I w

louR Guarantee

Pure
CANE
sugar
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Immigration

Breakfast
Champions

Wheaties. .. 13c

GREGG AT

Pkg.

s lb.

Vfalnuts . . .. 39c
Green Pasture 2 lbs.

Honey, . . . . . 53c
Posf . Pkg

Toasties.... 9c
"

White 2 lbs.

Raisins . . , . 35c
- - j.

Post Pkgv

Bran. ..... 10c
Pinto

Beans.2 lbs. 19c
JJOY-AR-DE- E Pkg.

Spag. Dinner 37c
Kuner's"
Tomato No. 2 Can

. 2 for 25c
-

Morton's Box'

Salt 9c

.'

i'fij

Green Onions, Mustard,
Collards, Radishes, Beets,
Turnips and Tons, bch. 9c

X- -

Bunch

Carrots !5c

Spuds
10 lbs.

49c

StateEducator Is
Againstlaoy't Aid

AUSTIN,. March15 Pl Texai
has plenty of money to take care
of Its educational needs, says Dr.
L. A. Woods, state school" superin-
tendent, who opposes additional
federal control of public schools
In this state.

Woods and local superintendents
will attend a meeting in rFort
Worth March 24 at which J: W.
Studebakcr,U. S. commissioner of
education, wroto he would "dls
cuss pending federal legislation
bearing on education with Its Im-

plication for Texas."
"If more federal aid to schools

means more federal control In
Texas, then I am against it," safd
Woods, commenting on the meet
Ing. He would not expand upon
this statement, pending further
discussion 'with Studebaker.

Father gets home with his pay
on Saturday night and Is clean
for Sunday.

Cwfaficumti
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HELPS YOI SAVE POINTS
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EaiBwa

1 lb

"?

.

ITS EASY WITH

FAMOUS

FREE RECIPE B80K

mju ro rut corr

Doz.

C U M E T

- OQpc

Sunshine
Sucar-IIone-y

Graham
Crackers

Hypro

Texas

Texas

Green

avor
ye

DELICIOUS
HOME-MAD- E

CHILI
CARNE

QCBHARDT'S

SEASONING

Biiiui.viini

COR. FOURTH

Juice.

Eggs

hi
Baking Powder

1SALE

Beans

?kg

30c

With Coupon"
Bring Your

Coupons
Clipped from

Dally Herald of
Thurs., Mar. 2

. j .1. i.

Ib. Box

GMHAM i
b. 20cggSf

Quart bottle

Grapefruit 6c

Oranges

$unsniSr3

lb.

lc

2

...

7c

lb.

18c



'Food Constitution
Proposal1$ Ready
For SfenateiGroup'

WASHINGTON, March 16 (JP-h-

A proposed "food constitution" lor
the United Natlorfs was ready for
submission to the senate,,foreign
relations committee today.

Dean Achcson, assistant secfe--
tan of state, and Paulo Appleby,
undersecretaryof agriculture,were
summoned before thq group to ex
Dlain the proposal. .

--It Is the product of an Interim
commission of last year.'s Interna-
tional food conference of 44
united and associated nations at
Hot SnrlnKs. Va. The State de--
oartment Is described as.finding
It generally acceptable. pev

While the details have not bcetii
announced, tho Interim commis-
sion was directed to draw up an
international organization to plan
for oreater nroductlonand greater
international trade In commodi-

ties, (
Ono of Its functions would tic

to(yse shortages In some areas
with sum-lie-s from regions having
mirnlllnps. a sort oi ever-nonoa-j.

J L

granary plan on a world basis, I'V.
By ADAMS

tho foreign relations committee
expressed belief that ultimately
some sort of enabling legislation
would be required for United
States participation. This could
be similar to the authorizationto
take part In the United Nations
relief and rehabilitation

Incurable Optimists
COLUMBIA. S. C. Herbert

Riley, of the Columbia Optimist
club, had trouble persuadingmem
bers to attend until one

Amer

w,.-.m.--i
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TRIPE, CREOLE: Point-save-r.

Chairman Connally CHARLOTTE

meetings

Food "Editor
To with the

nt

food campaign, the National Res-

taurant association has run a con-

test among members (the
bestrecipesusing plentiful Ingredi-
ents which require few points or
no points at all. The chefs of the
prize-winnin- g restaurants have
reducedthe quantitiesin their rec-
ipes from mass-cooker-y

tions to those used in average
household. Herewith presented

four prize winners which
day he announced that a strip- - should of help to any budget-teas-e

artist would entertain mem--1 wise housewife in her oop-be-rs

at the next meeting. Every I eratlon with the campaign. The
member attended only to find number one recipe Is illustrated
out promise of the strip-teas-er was on this page,
only a ruse. Honeycomb Tripe, Creole

c : 3--
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HARDWARE SPECIALS

HINGES
6 In. heavy SOopr.
8 Extra heavy . 42c pr.

PADLOCKS
30o 40e

4IJNE HASPS
15o and np

FLASHLIGHTS
SI $1.19
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LUGGAGE
Footlockers
Suit Cases

$9.10 up
$11.50

GARBAGE CANS
10 gaL heavy . ea. $4.25

FUNNELS
8 or. Plastic ea. 25c

Big Spring HardwareCo.

Phone 14 -

(From Horn and HardarO
1 pound tripe

2 teaspoon salt
3 cups tomato pulp
2 4 tablespoons tomato paste
2 2 cups stock
2 tablespoons cornstarch.
1 teaspoon black pepper

2 teaspoon tobasco
2 tablespoon butter or oil

1 cut clove garlic
4 cup diced greenpepper
4 cup diced pimlento
3 cup diced onions

Tripe is cooked in salted water
about 2 hours, cooled and cut
lengthwise. Rub pan with garlic.
Fry onions and green peppers in
butter or oil, add tomatoes and
stock and cook for IS minutes.
Add cornstarch,dissolved in a lit-

tle water, seasonlng-an-d plmien- -
tos. Bring to a boll, add tripe and
simmer 15 to 20 minutes. Serves
four. ,
Vegetable iChop Suey With, Rice,

(Grece E. Smith Company,
0 Toledo, O.)

2 2 cups onions
2cups celfty

0
16 average size fresb mushi

rooms
1 tablespoon pimlenfos
1 tablespoon shorteningto saute
1 cup fresh bean sprouts
1- -4 cup water chestnuts

3 tablespoons canned tomatoes
3 tablespoons cornstarch
3 tablespoons cold water

2 tablespoon salt
2 cups chicken or veal stock
1 2 medium green peppers,

chopped coarsely
3 tablespoons soy sauce
3-- 4 cup uncooked rice
Peel 'and slice onions. Trim,

wash and cut celery Into 1 2

Inch pieces. Saute celery and
onions in fat until .tender. Clean
and slice mushrooms (caps and
stems). Cook mushrooms and
greenpeppefsIn fat from chicken
stock. Make a paste of the corn
starch and cold water. Combine
tomatoes and stock andbrlng to
the boil. Combine with cornstarch
paste'and simmer 15 minutes. Add
pimlentqs, bean sprouts, Water
chestnuts,soy sauce, salt, mush
rooms, peppers,celery and onions,
Cook rice and serve sauce poured
over it Serves five.
Casserole of Chicken and Broccoli,

Mornay
(From Schrant's) .

4 tablespoons butter substitute
6 tablespoons flour 0
1 1- -4 cups chicken stock
2 cups mllki
1 egg yum, r.cli beaten
Dash cayenne q
Dash tiutineg
1 teaspoon salt

al-- 4 cup grated Parmesancheese
2 cups cooked chicken cut into

large pieces
1. bunch cooked broccoli' .

Melt shortening,add flour and
blend" well. Gradually add chick--

stock and milk Stir until
smoo'h.. Add seasonings and cook
over low heat, stirring constantly,
15 minutes Pour some of the hot
sauce over the egg yolk. Mix well
and stir Into sauce mixture Add
cheese and blend well. Place al
ternate layers of chicken and
broccoli In greased"baking . dish,
cover witn not sauce, urown
quickly In broiler. If desired, gab
nish with mushroom caps. Serves
4--5

Stuffed Ergs En Casserole
(Greenfield's Restaurant,Detroit)

6 hard cooked eggs
4 pound ra,w mushrooms,

chopped fine
2 tablespoons melted,margarine
Dpsh. pepper
3-- 4 teaspoon salt
1 teaipoon Worcestershire sauce
1 teaspoon grated onion
2 cups medium cream sauce
14 cup bread crumbs mixed

with shortening
Saute mushrooms In margarine.

Cut eggs in half, lengthwise. Re
move yolks and press themj.
through a sieve. Mix sieved
yolks, seasonings, onionand sau-tee- d

mushrooms and stuff egg
whites with this mixture. Place
stuffed eggs in casserole dish. Add
cream sauceand top with crumbs.
Bako in 373 degree oven until
golden brown. Garnish with sliced
sauteed mushrooms and parsley,
If desired. Serves four.

AIDS SERVICE WEDDINGS
CHICAGO A Chicago hotel

has installed a chapel for the mar-
riages of servicemen.
Use of the chapel and the serv-
ices of the minister will bejiro-vlde- d

free for members of the
armed forces.

The second largest tin deposits
in the world are in Uollvla.

Freezer Locker Is
Nearly Complete

Construction work on tho nig
Spring Freezer Locker plant Is
complete with the exception of
installing the metal lecker boxes,
Marvin Scwell, owner, reported
Wednesday.

Engineering representative Is
"leaving today to be gone until
March 27, when he will return to
stay on the ground until arrival
of the boxes.

Sewell said that March 20 had
beengiven as a shipping date for
the carload of material, but he
could not say when they might
arrive since freight service on
such items Is subject to delay in
favor of war products,he said.

The Job of assembling the box-

es will be a simple and compara-
tively short one, he said, and add-
ed that the plant would go Into
operation not long after they ar-

rive.
"Mechanically the plant Is

ready now," he said. "We are do-

ing some finish work painting,
dock building, but we are pre-
pared to operate as soon as the
boxes can be Installed.

BOYS PLANT HIGHWAY TREES
SALEM, Ore. Fifty Oregon

high school boys are spending
their week ends planting young
Port Oxford cedartrees along the
Wolff Creek highway in north-
westernOregon. The planting will
hide an unsightly burn along a
six-mi- le stretch of the popular
drive which leads from Portland
to the sea. The 120,000 two-ye-ar

old trees come from the state for-

est nursery. Private timber own-

ers and lumbermenare financing
the project. Trees will be planted
to a depthof 80 feet on either side
of the highway.

n
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Income Tax Paid?
Now Do Jt Again
By JAMES MARLOW AND .

GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, March 16 (P)
Just a sobering reminder for1

this "morning after."
If you're one of the 15,000,000"

among the nation's 30,000,000 in-

come s, it's already
time to startJfhinking about what
you'll havo to pay next month
by April 15.

These 15,000,000 persons will
have to flic declarationsof esti-
mated 1044 tax and start paying
(In many cases, the amount
over and above what will be
taken out of their earnings.)

You're one of the 13,000,000If:
1. You expect to have 1044 in-

come of more than $2700 if
Single, or $3500 for a married
couple, .or

2. You expect to have outside
income In addition to wages or
salaries subject to withholding
under of more
than $100 this year. Or

3. Your Income isn't subject to
the withholding tax

(NOTE. Farmers may wait un
til next Dec. 15 to file declar-
ationsbut if they do, they'll have
to pay the entire amount of cstl-amte-

tax at that time.)
If you're In one of these class-

es, you probably filed such a de-

claration last September. The
payment due" next month, In an
average case, will be something
like the payments you made In
Septemberand December.

You probably aren't In a mood
to go through all the figuring

that need
for of

whole shouldbe
here's in anew,

--You
know of

You know food
eet from whole wheat

now and, anyway, you won't
get the new forms from the in-

ternal bureau Until at
least next week but you can
get a idea of what
owe, in an average case, this way:

1. Take the amount of income
you expect this year, subtract
your personal exemption $300 if
single, for a married couple,
plus $350 for each dependent)
and estimated reductions, and
multiply tho remainder thetax-
able Income by 10 per cent. (If
the taxable Income Is more than
$2,000, add 3 per cent of the
amount over $2,000.)

2. your estimated 1044
Income, subtract the victory tax
exemption of $624, and multiply
the remainderby 3 per cent to
get the victory tax.

3. Add the two taxes.
4. Subtract the amount

have taken out of vour div.
8, left is roughly what

owe, to be paid In four
quarterly
Septemberand

-- . o

figuring deductions, re-

member that from now on ynu
can't deduct federal taxes
(on telephone and
'elegraphbills and railroad
The new law wiped out de-

ductions and the earned income
formerly allowed In figur-

ing the normal Income tax.

The term "skyecrecx" was
originally applied to a skysall of
triangular form.

O

Prevalent
In Hot Months

(AUSTIN, larch-M- 0P)--

Rabies Is more prevalent In win--1
- .! 'ter than in summer, Dr. George

M. Cox, state heaflh office,
warned, today.

Dr. "Cox disclosed that of 310
animal brains examined for the
presence of rabies, over 37 per
cent were positive. o

stray dogs were ffostroy,-e- d,

and all, pets vaccinated for
rabies. It would ,go far toward,
stamping out this dlsda.se," said

second
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One of Uo major objectives of the chamberof
commef?e for 1D44 la the Institution of broad sur-

vey as the foundation for a planning program. Prop-- ,
erly executed-- thls'project can bo of Infinitesimal
Value for It not only would presentour resources In
organised form, but it would serve to whet our
vision and ambltlotf

Assuming that this project goes through and
ylelda fruit, we may expect that there will be lft

development take place here. Already

some of this Is shaping up and a wave of construc-

tion is inevitable, plan or no plan.
Wouldn't It be logical then to suppose that the

chamber'swork be paralleledby some similar plan-

ning on the part of the rlty? Let the one point out
and help Initiate the other growth, and then let the
other encourage It and keep It In an orderly man-

ner.
In plain language this Is simply city planning.

In a sense some of that has been done here by

certain restrictions, mostly Imposed by those put-

ting residential additions on the market. These

real 'estatedealers have recognized long ago that it
spoils the beauty and utility of a certain level resi-

dential area to have a house or a

junk yard right in the middle of it
The same thing applies to a city on a larger

scale One has but to approach the city from three
directions to see that hodge-podg-e construction cer-

tainly does not lend to attractiveness
Perhapssome organized plan lor placing mis

all vrould Be
be something pay us big as "'"
a community years hence. The fact that wc have
tiih a wide exDanseof territory to cover before we

are built in solidly seems all the more reason for
looking ahead. If this is a fertile field for consid-

eration, the machinery for such activity should be

set up long in advance of the end the war so

that the patter could be s"t for use.

New Shade Of Isolationists?
Recently in Dallas Dr. Eduard of

Columbia University told a gathering teachers
that "Isolationism, the strongest organized move-

ment in the country, is no longer pacifist, but mili-

tarist."
He added that the "Isolationist wants us to

take the place of Germany In the world and be-

come the natiori everyone fears"
By5 this bold line of (thought, he thus reclassi-

fies a lot of people who have been most bitter in
their abuse of "Isolationists." You may or may not
agree with him, but you must admit that good

doctor stimulates you to thfiught as to whether the
of proper force alone is our best

giiaranteeto peace.
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ter the rise of Sinatra,It looks as

if the. Voice is going to be a boon
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Planning,

Jhe War. Today
by Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

One of the momentous decisions of the

Is In the making perhaps har been lrrevogably

cast already In wherethe Finnish gov-

ernmenthas beenstruggling with the fateful ques-

tion of whether to accept Russia's armistice terms

or to defy the hurricane.
The little country is generallyreported to have

decided on rejection of the Soviet conditions.
Associated Press dispatch says the Finns are pre-

paring everywhere for the resumptionof war. The

final word, upon which hangs great eventualities,
is expected to go forward to at the week-

end.
Finland'srejection of the armistice terms must

have grave consequences for save the
worst Adolf Hitler

It means that this brave but mistaken
country will have to undergo a tragic manhandling,
with ultimate surrender which, at the least, may

indefinite occupation of Finnish ter-

ritory by Red forces.
a-- thlncs now stand Finland to

guard flank on the Baltic: she compels the
post-wa-r c maintain in northern Russia fighting You'd Surprised

which would dividends the great
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J

plenty of Tractor partsand

Is the time to have that repair job done before the
heavy part of the plowing seasoncomes on.

SeeUs For
Arizona Certified Ilegari Seed
Grade A Sudan Seed N

Dixie Cotton
Lister and Plow Points

FERGUSON

ROSSON

SYSTEM

Wheel
Aligning

Straightening balanc-
ing. Complete

Servico

GREASED

No.

NOW

Choppers

Precision

Big Spring

Tractor Co.
C. C. WORRELL, tPi-o-p.

Lamesa Hlvray Blr Sprint. Texai
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Hefdfd&cissUieds GetxGood Results At
fcl

"In Operationwith tlio government,The Herald wlsh-'c-s

to Btoto. that prices.on most used items are now
subject to price control.'

Automotive'
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS .

1042 Studcbakcr Club Sedan
1942 Ford Pick Up .
1942 Pontlac Scdaa
1941 Wlllyi Sedan

. 1941 Chrysler Royal Coupa
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Pick Up ,
1940 Hudson Pick Up
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone59 207 Goliad

PRIVATELY owned, clean 1937

Packard Sedan: new pre-w- ar

tires. Price $900, terms can be
arranged.Call 1630.

1938 PACKARD Town Sedan, new
tires and motor, radio. Perfect
condition. Phone 1808.

1941 BUICK Special Sedanette
radio, defroster, heater, .good
tires, excellent condition, Price
S1600. Phone Sgt. R. M Roller,
Bombardier School, extension
267.

1940 MODEL Chevrolet Sedan,
pnnri tires: car in good condl--

tlon. Phone 1820. 1111 E. otn
St.

LATE 1941 Ford Tudor, four new
tires. See it at Shroyer Motor
Co.

J938 CHEVROLET Tudor; good
tires; Ideal car with reducedA
card value. Phone 1451; see It
at 1100 Austin St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

NICE trailer house modern fur-
nishings, Frfgldalr gas range,

bed. etc. $775. Apply 202'LeXj;
lngton. Saturdays, Sundays and
after '5 p. tn. week days.

Announcements
Lpst $ Found

FOUND Spotted cow. Apply 308
Mesqulte, Wright Addition, one
block from Bombardier School.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader. 1

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg
Room Twq.

PERMANENT WAVE, v59c! Do
your own permanent with

' Charm --' Kurl Kit. Complete
equipment, Including 40 curlers
and shampoo. Easy to do, abso-
lutely harmless. Praised by
thousands including Fay

glamorous, movie star.
Money refundedif not satisfied.
G. F. Wacker Store and Wool-worth'- s.

Instruction
"WELL TRAINED Individuals ire

In demand now: and wUI be aft-

er the war. Let us give vou that
- much needed training. Our

graduates"give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services

Be'h M. Davis & Company
. Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

FOR GENERAL hauling contact
S. P. Huitt. Box 1748. Big
Spring.

PAPER HANGING and mainline:
free estimates, Daytori Miller,
phone 56.

A

COR MATTRESS rchovaUon,
leave,names andtelephonenum-
bers w' 1 1 h ' Crawford Hotel,

hone 800. Western Mattress
C J. R. Bllderback, Mgr.

Announcements
f BusinessServices

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co., 839, or 578-- J.

WAffSTED: Real csUte to sell, list-
ings on any kind of houses,
farms, stock farms, suburban
property, ranches or business
property. Write description,
price, terms and.lcondltlons of
sale to J. B. Pickle, Box 1068,
Big Spring.

Employment
WANTED Girls or boys 16 years

of age or over; S16 to $18 per
oweek; no previous experience

necessary. Western Union Tele-
graph Co.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Lumber yard men for

managersand helpers In West
Texas yards; preferably with
previous experience and not
subject to draft. Write Bof 866,
Big Spring.?

WANTED p'astry foreman, six.
days week, $65 per week; must
be sober. Also need breadwrap
per to operate myssen. ma-
chine, $45 per week, draft ex-
empt. Call Mrs. Fowler, Dllley
Bakery. Borger, Texas.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Waitresses; good pay.

good working conditions, rare
Inn, phone 9534.

WANTED: White housekeeperfor
family with two small children:
private room and bath; board
and $60 per month. White Box
5312, Seagrsves",Tex,as.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying oj sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.-Phon-e

602:.
Livestock

FOR SALE Young Jersey milk
cow. Call 145 Staggs Auto
Parts.

FOR SALE Good,,gentle saddle
pony. See at 1109 Gregg St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALS: Good new and used

radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle it
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

B I C Yg LES
"We now have several
completely, rebuilt Bi-

cycles --s- they look like
new;' also 2 lato moder '

motorcycles.
Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle

& Bicycle Shop
East lSth & Virginia. Ph. 2052

AVON . REPRESENTATIVE, Mrs.
Tom Buckner, phono .165--
1103 E. Fourth, '

OLIVER 70; planter and. cultiva-
tor; harrow; sand scratcher;
hoods. Three row single slide;
knives. Two sets 5's and"4's. one
set 3Vs. Phone 793--

FQRSALE Vitalalre'Koolejator.
In use one week, pre-w- ar ma-
terial, excellent' condition. Call
at. 402 BeU S(.

For Sole S5

Miscellaneous
COTTON SEED Famous North-

ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War-d.

ONE boy'a bicycle, practically
new, In excellent condition.
Phone 1432-- after 6 p. m. or
Sunday. Ill N. Nolan St.

FOR SALE Five-dec-k brooder
at Satterwhite'sBlacksmith
Shop. Price, $40. Geo. Tilling
hast.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods W

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us I chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th.

Pets
WE BUY male puppies under six

weeks. 103 E. Second St
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. WUke. 106
W. Third.

WILL GIVE 20c EACH FOR
PING PONG BALLS; NEED
ED URGENTLY FOR HERALD
ROUTE BOYS. CALL CIRCU-LATIO- N

DEPT., HERALD OF-
FICE.

WANT TO BUY electric Iron.
Ruby Caldwell, phone 728.

For Renti
ApartmeuU

TWO - ROOM furnished apart-hat- h.

- men:, private entrancexo
Prefer couple, 1000 w. Fourth
St.

Light .Housekeeping
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms

utilities furnished. 1011 East
Third St e

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodel?

rooms.rclose In: by dT or wee
Tex Hotel. 801 E. 3rd. Phone
991. -

BEDROOM for 'rent; private en
trance; adjoining bath. For
couple. 506 N. W- - 10th St

fOK rent unfurnished rooms.
Inquire at 401 Bell St

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE: One house,
two houses on. 70x300 ft.
lot: includes garage, wash
house, chicken, house and lot,
cellar, large garden,fenced:

dinlngrroom suite, three
Simmons bedsteads, two gas
heaters,, electric icebox, table
top stove, one bedroom suite.
Located at end of North Gregg
to North, Scurry, Price. $2250,
one third dpwn, $50 per month,
including Interest; two houses
rented. If interestedWrite H. C.
Bettes, Channel View, Texas',
GeneralDelivery, 0

FOR SALE Seven-roo- house at
403 Bell: on lot 75x150 feet.
Rental $50 per month. Inquire
at 401 BeU St.

Wanted To Rent
Houses

WANT TO RENT tiv5 or slx-roo-

jinfuvnlshed house in g o ovd
neighlu..,uvtHMlddIeged bus-
iness man and wife, permanent.
Reference"both banks. Box F S,
vs iieraio.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
done Day 2He perword 20 word minimum (50c)

Two Days 3He perword 10 word minimum (70c)
Three Days .......aHoperword --20 word minimum (BOc)
One Week ., 6o perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notice SepAllae
Readers , to per word

' Card of Thanks le per word
(Capital Letters sad nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a. m. of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 pja.Saturday

Phone 728
Aad Ask foi the Ad-Tak- er

Real Estate
Houses For Bale

SPLENDID buy on East Thir
teenth St at reasonableprice.
See J. A. Adams, Real Estate,

1218, Lester Fisher Bldg.
Ehone property with Adams
for quick action.

THREE-ROO- M house and two
lots, 821 West 6th St See own-
er at same address.

Farms & Ranches
15 ACRES land, plenty water, lo-

cated at Sand Springs, See A.
M. Whetscl, Route 2, Big
Spring.

10 ACRES, four-roo-m modern
house; three acres garden and
orchard that can be Irrigated.
Fine well water, also lights and
gas. Up to date chicken ranch.
Possession at once. Rube S.
Martin, Phone 1042.

Business Property

AUTO COURT located on Third
Street; all cabins, in good re-
pair; paying obig revenue. Also
tiislness 'house located onThlrd
.Street. See Rube S. Martin, 305

c JVlafh St -

Free,Tuitjon For VetSj
Questioned By Smith
' AUSTIN? March. 16 UP Lt- -
Qov. John Lee Smith admits the'
Texas legislature might have been
overly patriotic two years'ago In"

granting free tuition for World
War II veteransin state support-edcollfge- s.

He said so yesterdayat a meet-lh-a

of the lolnt Irfelslatlve audit
committee beforewhich University
oi Texas president Homer i".
Ralney suggested that seriouscon-

sideration of the law's repeal be
given. '

Ralney's reason: The federal
government ha"s funds to pay for
tuition of veterans but will foot
the bill only If state governments
do not.

More than 100 veteransare now
enrolled at theuniversity and oth-

ers, Including many s,

may enroll at war's end.

Tuberculosis ls the, seventh
cause of death today In the U. S.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR" HOGS

o Every Friday and

, Saturday
Oama by Saturday Xeos

Let 3illingsiey -

PheM IM Lamesa, Texas

: . ip

'WantedTo Kelp
PHILADELPHIA, UP) Elev

enth hour mall at the deputy col-

lector pf Internal revenue'soffice
Included a $10 check from a Chi-

nese who said he didn't owe any
tax but wanted to "contribute to
the government"

ivmk.
Repairing repaysby prolonging
shoe wear.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

as, e, r? .' w j s o v

Four Killed Wheh
Car StrikesTree.

A- -

DALLAS, March 16 W) Four
persons were killed and a fifth
Injured early this morning when
the automobile in which theywcrc
riding struck a tree and over-
turned.

The dead were listed as Orvllle
SUlle, 18; Miss Blllle Valentine,

Complete Guaranteed
4

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Berries

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

Nftiul Mftnuv... to par Taxes,... to pay Bills,... to repair property.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bide.

PHONE 121

MEAD'S

1 -
. .

& '

f

17; an unidentified boy, about 17
or 18, and a girl tentatively Identi-
fied a?a Miss Itoacn...

Donald Caredaran,17, was tak-e- n

to Baylor hospital with cuts
and bruises.

A Wisconsin man fell three
stories, sat up and asked for a
drink reversing the usual pro-
cedure.

D. E. BURNS
Plumbipg & Heating '

807 East 3rd
Phona 1711

Contracting A Ecpalr Work

Jr- -
i l2r

Grade A if?SPasteurised flB
MILK Ml

At Your Jit-B-Bi

Grocers fBH
Reminding HsHKibH

You to kIHBuy HHrBsB
War Bonds rSsftool vgTijy

B R

All Kkda M
Acetylene WeMta Oa Jm

utaerai BMeksauui Wsftc,
TldwcU's BtackHBiUi rUmi
John TldweU Bex Mwarfts

Ml East tadm. Mai -"" " "'
LOANS and

It you arc latercfted tar
making Inveatmests. ktra
arc xour iw sooasuggssuoasi

BUY
War Bonds " --

Ufa Insurant
Big Spring Homiij i

Howard County Land
We Finance and Re-

finance Homes. Faraa
and" Ranches. Long
Term Low Interest.

Place Your Life Insur-

ance With (Us.-
CARL STROM

Phone123 313 W. 3rd' .fet
Representing-- .'

UNITED FIDEUTY
LIFE INSURANCE, CO.

"old line legal reserva"
DALLAS, TEXAS , ,

A Texas Company
For Texas People

E

B OD . f "
MLmi

s ifielieBBtsBiSBss,jiKv a qqileq CQASl&fi aa JcEPEMi Ih jKtx I I
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INVESTMENTS
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i

"
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also FOX NEWS
and TED

TODAY ONLY
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SmoiL.
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I' Una (111

bit 1111
IV thrill, NilMN.

bo "BEACH COMMANDO'
and Jasper'sMusic Lesson

rrustedoSpouse ,
'MILWAUKEE, UP A .young

man appearedat the office qf'the
collector of lnerial revenue op
the last day for filing returns and
asked foran extension of time In
lettllng his federal income tax.
- Asked for a reasonhe replied.

" "Wellrtlfa-'thl- s way. I sent mv
rlfe up here $150 to pay ou,H

taxesana, yeii, i nav.en't seen her
iince."

"Sop up the gravy, squeeze the
grapefruit dry, pick up the bones
atad tip the soup bowl," suggests
Judge Marvin Jones, war food
administrator. A man after our
own heart! . """

LW
Silver (T Wing

Lobby Crawford ITotel

A Snper Club For
&MUltai7 Men And

Their pnests
Open 6 P. M.

Today Only
TrtlAOBwHO PJPM9J

THRILLED YOU IN LP S
TwsaMFORHtftr n --Km

. Trumpet Jlumarr
Serenade Sailboat

"PUSS N BOOTY"
WEEMS

TODAY ONLY

IPi MIGHTY

A

BURNING
TV mt j

SCREEN

KJTTiM DOCUMENT

Plus ARMY BAND
and AKISTO CAT

School Of Dentistry
Reports Progress

AlfSTIN, March J6 .DThe
University of Texas school of den-
tistry at Houston reported today
that great li ides were being tak-
en by its clinic in" restcrftive den-
tistry. "

Deafness caused by distortion of
jaws from loss?of teeth, and the
artificial look of new dentures,are
both on the road to cure said Dr
F C Elliott, dean of the cojlege

The present plan Is o.make a
cast of the oral cavity, as well as
complete and put these on
permanent file This should be
done, said Dr Elltott, preferably
In the early twenties or thirticst
Then, when teeth need replacing
later in life the dentist can check
"the cast and insure that the nat-
ural jaw positions and faciaPcon-tou-r

are retained. G

QuiteAJolf V
LOS 'VNGEEES. (;nAn auto-

mobile and a Kfcton Army tank
collided at an Intersection, injur-
ing the car's five.loccupantS Po-
lice traffic investigator1 reported
Estimated: damage to automobile,

$800, to tank, $2 '"
MILLIONS THOUT 'PLANTED'

SEATTLE , ,The Washington
state game department planted
more than 18.000,000fish in lakes
and streams of the stale during
1943 The species included 12.500,--
000 silver tiout; 2.400.00Q rainbow
trout 800 000 easternbrook trout;
750 000 cutthroat trout, and

00Q steelheadtrout.

Comes trfe Cojt of BetterHearing

new

RacKonic HearingAid
)jpplet witb rsdionic tul. cryiUl
Icronhone.magnetic earphone, batter--

Im, battery aaver'circuit Liberal guar-
antee One model one" prtct-v- ne quality
-- Zcnith'e ftnett. No eitrai, noT 'decoya.'

A Atxrplfd v American Mrdual
JJLl 1 A$oeiatfqn I ouncit on

I J I'Sy.Fai Tktrafix

Come In for Demonflrallon

DK. W. S. PALMER
Optometrist

122 East 3rd SL Ph 382 "

L ;

Snick Informed Of

Air Maif Service
- f n.

Airmail service from Tlobbs, N
M., to San Antonio, by .way o(
'Klidland, Dig Spring and San An-gel- o,

will be Inaugurated In the
near future, Nat Shlck, postmas-
ter, has beenInformed. ,

The service Is to be started on
an extension of route A. M. 29
Announcement was made several
days ago the air route was to be
extended

Announcement of the airmail
plans was given in the Postal Bui-leti- n,

issued in Washington. The
bulletin also announced service
would be sta'rted on a now route
A M. 60 between Denver by way
of Sallna and Topcka, Kas , to
Kansas City, Mo.

No official cachets for official
flight covers arc to be authorized,
but, souvenir covers may be Is-

sued by postmastersIf practicable
and the Dig Spring postmasterIs
making plans to Issue cachets
when requested

Copies of either or both of two
scenes will be printed on airmail
going from Dig Spring on the new
route, if persons request them of
PostmasterSnick.

One scene shows a camp scene,
with the camp cook saying "Come
and Git It", and the other shows
an airport scene and parachute
and the words "Drop in Now",
and "Dig Spring The Mainspring
of West Texas"

a

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

DIG SPRING AND VICINITY.
Considerable cloudiness this af-

ternoon Partly cloudy tonight
and Friday, not much change in
temperature.

WEST TEXAS- - Considerable,
cloudiness this afternoon, partly
cloudy tonight and Friday, cooler"
in Del Rio-Eag- Pass area to-

night, warmer in .Panhandleand
South Plainsi'ridas .

EAST "TEXAS. Cloudy, light
rain In extreme south, cooler ex-

cept extreme northwest and .ex-

treme south portions this after-
noon, cloudy, cooler in east and
south portions tonight, Friday
partly cloudy In north portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MJp.
Abilene 70 42
Amarillo 51 31
DIG SPRING 77 44
Chicago 44 34
Denver 32 20
EI Paso 71 48
Fort Worth 74 48
Galveston 70 63
New York 46 39
St Louis 66 52
Local sunset tgday at 7 55 p m
SunriseFriday at 7 53 a. m,

Livestock
F"QRT WORTH. March 16 (IP)

Cattle 1,100. calves 350, cattle
and. calves slow, about steady,
mcdiiftn and good short-fe-d steers
5n yearlings 12 50 14 40; few
common kinds 9 50 - 1150, good
fat cows 10 50 upward, canners
aqd cutters 5 00'- - 8 25; bulls 7 50-1- 1

00; good and choice fat calves
13 00 14 00; plain and medium
butcher calves 9 50 - 12 50.

Hogs 1,700, butcher hogs and
sows steady; stockerpigs 50c low
er, good and choice 200-33- 0 lb
butcher hogs 13 55- - 65, good and
choice 175 - 195 lb. kinds 12 25 --

13'45, good and choice 150 - 170
lb. averages 10 00 - 12 00, pack-
ing sows 1100 - 75, stocker pigs
4 00 - 7 50. few 8 00.

Sheep 1,400, steady; good and
choice wooled fat lambs 14 75 -
T5 50, fresh shorn lambs 13 00,
good.shorn lambs with No 2 pelts
13 25, niedium. to good ewes 7 00--

HUUj one deck oi teeder lambs
12 75.

Divorce .
(Continued from Page 1)

Boynton, and agreedflto visits by
the father Waivers of contest will
be sent tqsCol Roosevolt, indicat-
ing tha he will not opnosethe
diVirce

Property owned bv the Roose-velt- s,

as listed in the petition
Include the 1,300-arr-e Diitch
Branch Rarfc,h, stocks, bonds,
caUle'household Property and
furniture .and other personal
properly "all of which the
plaintiff alleges to he commu-

nity property and In all of which
the plaintiff claims an undivid-
ed one-ha- lf interest"
Rosevelt and Miss Googlns

,daughter of Mrs Ruth S GooRins
met at a partv in Dallas alter a
performance of the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show
Rodeo here 11 jears ago.

The New York librarv has re
qelved 4000 books about tohicco
Wl ran Pl-- t Iho mP n.ianHtv nf
mi,.(Z i, i.,i , .i, ....,
a few evenings.

MiiiiMSiSimJIi

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Vt teW "" cSliy ' aHHOWWa

"He's been spouting for half an hour already I thought he said
he was Introducing a speakerwho 'neededno introduction , . ."

Girl Scout LeadersCite Need Of

Another Worker,ReadoptBudget
Growth In the West Texas dis-

trict has been of such proportions
that another professionalworker
is needed to adequately coordi-
nate Girl Scout work, more than
125 adult volunteerworkers fromca
dozen cities agreedhere Wednes
day.

At the same tlme.Minance com-

mittee members agreedto readopt
the $4,000 budget with hopes of

Public Records
Marriage Licenses ,

Samuel D. Newhouse of Ioney-- '
grove and Viola Louise Haden of
Big Spring.

Frank Glass and Geneva Ran-
som, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deed

Nancy Ann Echols and husband
to Mrs M C. Holt, lot 10, block
7, Jones Valley addition, $750.
In 70th District Court

J. E. Hendrick versus Etta
Hcndnck1, petition for divorce

Donald E Northcutt versus Ida
Glenn Northcutt, petition for
divorce
Building Feml(s

F. L Lopc2 to make addition o
house at 611 NW 8th street, cost
$125.

SouthernIce Co , to build store-
house east of T. & P. depot, cost
$950.

" 0
Farm Bureau Has

J37Membership
8

The Howard county Farm Bu-

reau has membership of 337 for
1944, according to information
prepared Thursday morning In
the county agent's office.

That total includes 138 new
members and 199 renewals. i
addition, 114 members In 1943

have not yet renewed their
memberships for 1914 and
some et the memberships have
not expired. "fc

Number of members is approx-

imately 24 more tha'n tlie high
point membership In 1943! siid
O P. Griffin,' county agent

The membership information
was sent to C. T Dcvanej, sec-

retary of he cpunty bureau, of
Coahoma

O ! .

Short Change-Artis- t

Arrested By Police .
A "shoit change arllst,"who has

a police lecoid as a short changer
here and elsewhere, was arrested
by city police Wednesday night
after about six storehad report
ed Cm; man had obtained more

khange than he.was entitled to.
The man, who was aircsted by

LouisMerworth and.Alfred31oodj,.
was transfeircd to custody bfa
county officials. Thursday morning
and is to be charged.

Arrnrrlintr In information Clvcn
to officials, one of his methods' is
to make a mil chase and give a
bill in payment, then upon receiv-
ing change to ask for a larger Dill

in exchange for several smaller
bills Receiving thelargerbill,,he
decides suddertly he wants a still
larger bill, for Instancea $20 bill,.,. .,.7 - u
and gives U1L-- monty iu wiC Lau
icr, not, however, liaving given

'money for the first bill received

A

O Big Spring, Tex.

fey Lichty

gaining enough out of expansion
of the program to Justify the ad
dition of a worker.

At the noon luncheon in the
ballroom, Dr. W. Truett Walton df
Hardln-Slmroo- University, ad-
dressed the convention on "The
Value of Work With Youth In
this Period."

Highlight of the afternoon ses
sion was a meeting of the men's
committee at which the,gr,oup dis
cussed tne meat year, ana it was
agreed that each tqwn should f
pledge to duplicate the budgetfor
a total of $4,000 for the year. Miss
Edith Sinnett, director of the Cac-
tus region which, includes Texas,
New Mexico and .Oklahoma, met
with the group, and It was decid-
ed that separatedrives should be
held in the various communities
and towns over the district to
raise funds for the organization.

Need was expressedfor anoth-
er worker in the district. Those at-

tending the session were Horace
Reagan, Dr. W. T. Walton of Abl-I?n- e,

Lawrence-- Robinson, Judge
C. M. Sparkmanof Garden City,
Dan Conley, Jim Ferguson of
SweetwSter and E. O. Wedge-wort- h

and R H. Odom ofSnyder.
During the afternoon general

session Reports-- were heard froin
the various towns and Mrs. Stev-
en Leach, reporting for Midland,
stated that that? town now has
ninestroops, 19 leaders and a to-

tal of 182.girls' enrolled.
Two troops were reported in

Roscoe,"and E, O. Wedgeworth of
Snyderreported five troops there.
M.rs. Tom Pickering of Odessa,
stated that therewere 345 girls
enrolled as scouts in thafconw
munity with a total of 34 leaders

A troop trom Lamesa presented!
a demonstration which included
n r i t nn nnlln.Hnn nt ,ine,n fat.
selling war bonds, first aid anal
camping out. '

Mrs. Clark Matthews of
Sweetwater, chairman of the
West Texas district, presided
over the, meeting and Mrs. C.
B. Oates of Abilene, discussed
the purpose and the advantages
of a leader'sclub.
Concluding talk was given by

Mrs H. W. Smith of Big Spring,
who discussed day camps.

Members of Ahe local Girl
Scout council entertainedwith an
informal tea in room No 4 at 3 30
o'clock and. Olrl Scouts assisted
in the houseparty.

Delegates attended the meeting
from Abilene, Garden City, a,

Midland, Odessaj Snyder,
bta'nton, Sweetwater, San Angelo,
McCajney and Big Spring--.

FROZEN FUEHRER' GETS HIS

''FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo.
'Hitler" couldn't take it "when

raiembefs of, the Engineers Re
placement Training Center' dis-

covered it had snowed during the
night A crew quickly built a large
snowman with a realistic model ofJ
Hitler s face and usedIt as a tar
get ton a particularly vicious bayo-cn- t

practice The 'frozen Fuehrer
failed to survive.

IHk?aJr
aE From

yJoe

Ton he?ra lot of talk aboutmo-
rale thesedays . . , but haveyou
found many people who knew
exactly what "morale" waST

Well, I wasthumbing through
my scrap book the"other day,
and I cameon this, verseI'd like
to passon to you...

M'a the lift job get trom a trlaafly
smile-,.-, y '

A brandnew ba In aJeaatjetyle
A letter from borne tbat tbepoaa

maji bring...
Morale U a lot of little thinga.

Isnt It sd?-- Moraleis Juata iot of
"

little things. A flower In your
button hole, a word of greeting.

ft

AssembliesOf God

HasGood Session
Approximately 250personswere

present Thursday morning for
opening session ofa t. wo-da-y South
Plains sectional spring convention
of the Well Texas district coun-cllf- 6f

the Assemblies of God, said
Rev. Homer Sheats pastor of the
Big SpringFirstAssembly of God
church 'which- - Is host to the meet
ing.

Rev, H. Paul Holdrldge of
PlalnVlew. district suDerlntendent.
delivered a" ,message on "The
Miracle of Pentacost"at 11 a. m.

The flfst hour this afternoon
was to, be devoted to the Woman's
Missionary Council program, di-

rected by Mrs. Clara Newton of
Tahoka, sectional tyMC director.
Rev. Mark Paddock ofKansas City
was to speakafterward.

A missionary service will be
conducted at 8 p. tn., with Ted
Vassar, returned missionary from
India, speaking.

Services will be conducted at
10-3- a. m. Ond 2:30 p. m. Friday.

Twenty-tw- o churches In Texas,
New Mexico, Tennessee and Mis-

souri are representedat the meet-
ing. Twentytlve ministers are
present.

Water Engineer
Ends Conference
Marvin C. Nichols, member of

the engineering firm of Freese
and Nichols, FWA"representatives
on the city water development
project, ended two days of con-

ferencewith city authorities here
Thursday and returned to Fort
Worth.

Planswere settled for two more
tests in the northern Glasscock
county area, above the (O'Barr
ranch testf which the "city com
pleted a month and a balf ago.

These wells will be grilled near
power lines to facilitate testing
and their reaction may determine
for what period of time the test
wilj continue.

Nichols had no word regarding
the statusof the applicationfor a
pipeline and well project now be--

fore FWA in Washington. The,
cost of the program la estimated
at around$900,000.

Club Bowlers Take

fourney Laurels
The Club cafe aggregation of

women bowlers took Ml laurels
In tournament play Wednesday
evening when one of It's team
members Olive 'Caublc, rolled a
200 for high Individual game and
473 for rlgh individual sexies aid-

ing the team In a high scries vic-

tory of p1943 nad a high team
score of" 717.

i r -. rl.M ..fagame ifuw twuiuu, iiuu v

took two from Hester's and
Schlltz downed Texas Electric
twice.

In standing Cosden still leads
bv three gamer with Swartz in
second place,

Keeps FfJotball Link

CAMBKEARNS, Utah Mack
Flennlken has Just beenpromoted
to the raiflc of captain, but h is
stiinn athletics as business man
ager of the Kearns Eagles foot
ball team. Flennlken, a ort
WortH: Tex. native, has been a
mehibcr of numerous
teams, played with the Chicago
Cardinals and the New York oi- -

ants and starred In foothall, as--

ketbalbaod track, at Geneva Col-

lege from 1924 to 1927.

NEED MAPS TO FOLLOW SONS

AsniiTHBRlD'GE. Mass. IfJ
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Servant of
Southbridge sometimes get con-

futed when friends , ask where
lhetr sons are, it's only natural..
They 'have six boys in the Army.
Albert and Clovis are in England,
Leon' Is in North Africa and Ro-

land i's in Italy. All aro privates.
The family's only corporal, Nor--

bnan, is somewhere overseasJust
where isn't known, to his f armly.
Gerard, the youngest, nas just
been inducted "

STRANGE CARGO

NEW DELHL.MarclblG (P)
War yields strange booty in the
steaming, green Jungles of North
Burma Chinese forces operating
under Lt. Gen. JosephW. Stilwell
near Jambu Bum listed "one ele-

phant" affiong th. supplies and
equipment taken from the Japa--

nese.
v,

where I sit ; ; .

Marsh

anoccasionalrcfreafalng glaaaof
beer with friends.

From where I alt, If we take
care to preserve,theia little
friekdly things that boost mo-

rale, well be doing a lot to help
ar country In lta time of oriala.
And well boostmoraleamong

our soldiersat the front, too. Be-

causeIt's these"important little
things" that they Ipok forward

"to returning to.

ocOtUu

Stewart--Stars l

Brind' New Role
A U "S. BOMBER BASfo IN

BRITAIN, March lfl (7P) Major
James Stewart Is Starring In a
hew role.

The former Hollywpod actor
led all" Liberator bombers on yes-
terday's Brunswick raid, and fel-

low airmen, said his selection as
commander of such a. largecforce
testified to his ability.

Stewart, who had led a smaller
group of bombers on previous
raids over some of Europe's
toughest targets, had this to say
of his 10th mission, which earned
him an oak leaf clusterfor his air
medal:

"It was all right."

SeedVendors Are
WarnedTo Comply

John W. Young, state and fed-

eral seed inspector, Thursday
warned truckers and seed vendors
"who are violating the Texasseed
law (house bill 420)" that wartime
necessity dictates prompt action
against them.

He called attention to the act
which requires'that "all planting
seed must be tested and tagged
before being offered for sale by
vendor." The line ranges from $30
to $200.

In many cases It has been es-

tablished that seed from cane
stacks three and four years old
have been threshed andoffered
as planting seed, said Young.

"Due to the fact that planting
will be late , . . and due to man-
power shortage,we are asking ev-

ery patriotic, citizen to aid us in
securing the bestseed available In
order to produceamorefood and
feed to win the war." He urged
farmers to avoid doing business
with "seed bootleggers," observ-
ing that the'best seed are the
cheapest.'1

Here 'n There
The, WAC recruiting team,

which has been on a recruiting
trip this week, Is to return to the
recruiting office in the basement
of the federal building Friday
morning and will spend Friday
and Saturday In Big Spring.

Monday will be the deadlinefor
persons to file Intention to take
examinations to be conducted
April 7 and 8 to qualify them to
teach in unaccreditedschools. Only
one person has thus far notified
Walker Bailey, county superinten-
dent, of Intention to take the ex-
aminations. High school graduates
18 or older arc eligible.

Mama'sTurn Next
FREDERICK, Okla . March 16

(JP-y- Pfc. Glenn Goldlng of St.
Louis, a , military policeman,
climbed aboard"a bus entering
the main gate of the army air
field here to examine passes"and
encountereda young womgn who
didn't shAwone.

''Where's your pass, Miss?" he
Inquired.

With a look of surprise, the
passenger fumbled In her bag,
produced the pass, and Goldlng
nodded.

The young woman's turn came
later. She is Mrs. Goldlng.

Sellers ToConfer tWith The Governor
EL PASO, March 16 (PH-Tex-a- s

AttyGen Grovcr Sellers was
to leave here late today for Aus-tal-tl

to confer wlfh Gov. Coke
Stevenson on the latter's reply to
President Roosevelt's-- request for
an opinion on the soldier vote bill
.passed yesterday by congress--.

i if nave 10 stuay me new bin
before I can give an opinion,"
Sellers said.

J
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Evening Coats--

andCapes

Capos 12.95

Coats 14.95

These are smart and

wearable. Come in

White Brocaded Satin

and Black or Red Vel-

vet

Shop The Fashion

For Smartest
Apparel

Buy War Bonds
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DISCOVERTHESE

1

FOR YOURSELF1

Aik for LUMINALL orl
ULTRA LUMINALL, the--

watermixed paints that give
you these big advantages.,,

,
coat covers

Dries in 40 minutes

No unpleasant odor

. Economy of water mixing

Covers wallpaper

LUMINALL
ft Stanly ti4

n? V fhit Mffc

llh rtlllli
wMt tO 4) r
2.50

yULTRA- -,
LUMINAtV
far awty and
Efnmy twl
titrtm wfltKbilj
Ity (avail itanJlJj
tpat wahl"t).

2.98
Sold Exclusively by

Thorp Paint Store.
Home Owned
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